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rfMou long a poet ait te lyric shirine

Mad'st nioV a prayer to any muse or power,
Letting te se-asons go asbt nhor

unitil te afternoon of life did sinie.

Thiy-,ienit lips nowv inove Vo verse divine,

And Minias aidds a jewvel to lier dower

Withi every song of thine thiat like a flowcr

Uiifolds with hiue aniid fragrance pure and fine.

Fundy and ]3loinidon, and the, dark Isle

]3eeuibenlt secm likc scrvîmts aV Vhiy feet;

.And eleinental forces but the birth

0f mnessengrers îat thiy late siingingi-whiile,

To bear thy mnusic Vo our licarts~ that grect

Thiee as a singer just found on te earth.

J. F. -HERBIN.
woifvil/4, N S.
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D)AVID) BUCHAN.

(3rd Mardi 1S07-I7th October 1877.)

To a former generati6 îî of Canadian Baptists tlîis naille

%voul na a, w'ell-kniom,îî figure: ev yet it inay recafi the
1'orni of a tali1, %vell-bodied, kindly-faced, noticeaible iman, wlho
strove to do ]lis duty mnd to stand by the truth, at. aIl hazards

the past (religions andi political) whichl hiad thecir wo-k to do ini
order to bringr iu the serenier atinospliere iii which chliles and
People I10w lj\Ve. The11 Cye of blis sol always tuirii& to the Lord
Christ, bis Master as wevll as hlis Saiuand liin lie ïOllow'od
witli constant hea.rt tlîrough a, longr life. Hencý camne ]lis uislal
asec of checertulness giving (in Izaak Walton's phrase) «"a, sulent
testinmony of a, clear kno11wilng soul and of a Conscience ait peace
w-iti itsel V."

1{appy the child, boni of godly parents, who 1'roni birthi 's
snirrounded Nvithi thie gracions influences of a, Christian home!
Education beisiii a, mother's arnus and by, the mîother's side,
anid as the b)ody gvrows the character is righitly slaped iii good-
iiess and truth. This unipurchiasaiblc blcssing -%vas the lot of the
groc man of -oiin I write: iot only blis parents, buit a longr
lne of forbears on both sies were, ineinibers of the great, tam'ily

of faith. 1-is fiathier -was a, Seottishi Baptist, who coimbinied the
week-daty business of mercantile life witlî the Lord's da-y busi-
niesýs of prahng -is illother, o£ the sainle religiolis body, -%vas
according to social ineasureinenits of soiînewlîat, higher grade thani
lier hulsband. but, w~hat tliey and their son Daivid considercd of
greater importance, shie was ili lier line of descent connectedl w'ith
the outstanding naines of Ebeiie,;,er and R'a-Iph Er.skine. Tuie
pair were wortlîy mated and for sciventcn years walkcd to-
gretixer in ail1 the ordinances and conunanduiients of the, Lord.
Mienî the hiusband an(l fathier was taken and the wifc was left

to a, long w'idowhiood of thirty ycars frnitful, hiowever, ini offices-
of afIèctioiiandI hielpfulness to inany w'lio knew and loved lier.

the ioth ialithŽmoreinte notlda astohe ra, E1i ing

Butes fo thes oafe J3uhaes fatlii,, nd pargare wiig,
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and cliaracter of thecir son. Thie stagnation of Scottisli ecclesias-
ticai life wvas broken by the call for evantrelical truth andl spi*i-
tua] freedoin whichi caine froir the pulpit of Ebeînezer Erskine
iii 1732. His claini that the eights of the people in choosîng
iniisters should bc epctd n hi.' preaching of unconditional

salvation through the hearty reception of Christ could not bc
silenced, and kzindrcd spirits joine(l hînii until at lengthi in 1740
the doors of the Establishment were closed upon thein, and they
foriined the Secession Clîurcli, afterwvards known as the UnitedJ
Presbyteriain.

Of this Secession Cliurcli James Buclimi andi Margaret
Ewiing, w cre, iii thieir early religious life, inenîbers. ienCl came
a niew inflow of truthi tlirough th rahngo rnifle Ewing
whbo first introduced CongIregationalismi or, as it wvas thien called,
Iindcpordencyý, into Scotla-nd. In coiijunction withi the Hal* danes
aind lialph Wardlawý (a cousin of Miss Ewing) a Congregational
church wsformed in Glasgow and of this church, under Dr.
Wardlaw"s iiuinistry, James Buchan and Margaret Ewvingr became
ieibers in 1806, and while in this communion thcy were united

in niarriage. rViîe next progressive move they made wvas in con-
sequence of lectures on " The Abrahaiei Covenanit," prepared in
1807 by Dr. Wardlawv, iii order to, confirmn the faith of brethiren
whlo were being disturbed on the question of believer's baptismi.
As not in[requently happeus im such cases the dlefence I3rouglîv
themii face to face with the truth: thiey searchced the Seriptures,
,and behiigrsatisfied thiat the baptisîn of the Bible meant immner-
sion of those who, believed lu Christ, thiey resolutely inoved on
into that final forin of faith to w'hich thicy adhiered throughi lufe.

In 1807 David Buchan wvas born in Gla.sgow. Ris father
was a muslini manufacturer and nierchant ; soon after, in 1810,
hie was called to be one of the eiders in ai new Baptist churchi of
about 130 miemibers, formied thiat year by separation fromn the
cliurch hoe had flrst joined. Milhe peculiarities of Scottishi Bap-
tists, some of w'hich affccted and stili affect Canadian chlurchles,
were the pluraiity of eiders (or pastors), wveekly communion at
Llhe Lord's table, plenary power of the meinbership to regulate
internal afiirs and order, and methodls of withdraNval other than
by dleath, transfer or eIlui n u such a ehurh -atrnosphere
])aivid Buchian wvas rcarc, and lie niust lhave imbibed at evcry
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pore that love for biblical truth and for spiritual and political
Iibcrýy whicli so stronglry inarkcd bis character.

Tflîe iirst break in fainily life was in 1823; wheni lie w'as
.16, his father died ci af ter long. distrcss, the chiurchi record sitys.
This aHlurIes to sonie painful diseaise. rTh1 1 gli lie left ittle
worldly grear lie lef t the inheiritance, of a good maille that wvas
lield lu revereiic by those who liad met hii.

Teeare but scanty mnaternais as to tie yonthi of David.

Ile studfied] at GsowUniversity before Iiis father's death, but
was then compelled to stop in his course and gect to work at bis

tili lie attained the status of " Writcr to the Sigriit," wvhiel en-
titled imii to practice Scot-tishi law. -Soon atýiter bis îathier's dea-thl
lie Nvas baptized inito the, fellowsliip of biis înotheî.'s cllurch*
Othier certain Jates there are, as of hiis marriage in 1831, a'nd of
bis departure for Canadat iu 1834.

His -wile, Janie Griffith, two yeîtrs youniger, wvas Oï WT lSýý
extraction. H-Ic parents were Calvinistie Metliodists, but she hiad
bien convinced while at, sehool at Chester by the diligent ume of
bier Bible, that baptisii wvas an act, of obedience incumbent ou
Cliristian believers. Before mieeting bier future linsband. shec
hiad joined the atitchurcli, su that, thecir uniited lives were
imule stroiigri, butter and brigbiter by intelligent concord iii
temporal zaud( ili spiiritual tios

His-: leaviing -Scotland appears to bc on this mvise: the air wvas
fuif of emligration sehemies to Aicrica; numbers of youing men
anid othiers, and of aIl classes and conditions were leaviing Scot-
land to take up land and pusbi tlieir fortunes, in Canada, aiid jnst
thien a disturbance trose lu the friendly relations existing bc-
tween Iiimi and soine ricli relations fromn whomn lie gainied inuch

professional businiess. Tiiese relations were W\est India merchants
interested in the plantationis and lu the slave labour required to

to thje West Ind(ieS, a-ppea,,red and xvent thIrougbi tle old Country
înaingnnpssinedappeals for the abolition of slavery in Mie

jslands. A note of sympathy wvas struck lu the breast of Mie
yommg pr.actitionier, anid before, long lie wascen wvalkingr on the
streets of G'lasgow arii-in-arin witb the «Apostle of Eînancipation.
Tis callcd forth disapproval froin the relatives.. followed by a-,
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decline in the business that lie reliedl on. The upshiot was that
young( Buchian becaîne a determined opponent of slavery and
resolved to eut loose froim old -world dependence and shiift for
lîjniseif somnewhiere iu tlue s;paciouis lands of Western Canada.

So -%ith wife and young- daughiter lie embarked for New York
on iSth April, 1834> but tlîat, port wvas not reaehied tili the 24th
July, owving- to, the vossel hiaving sprung a leak, whiehi eoxnpelled
a long delay at the Azores for eaulking and repairs. At le. gth,
in Marclb, 1835, a settlinient wa--s made by the purehiase of' a 250
acre farni on the Paris Plains, afterwards well knlown as " Brae-
side.> rrlîere the famnily lived tili 1851, with a short, break of
one ycar at Tor-onto, and sons and dauglitors were bonii into the
old homiestead. It nay bc sail thiat his fainily tionrished rather
than lus farrn, and thiat withG(.ut disparagement to bis agricultural
diligence. Hie -%vas in one scnse a gentleman-farmer, but not in
the sense thiat Johinson's Boswrell uses the terni: " an ordinary
gentleman-farmer, says Boswell, will bc saîtisfied withi looking at
bis fields once or twiee a day: an enthiusiastical farinier will bo
constantly eniployed iu thein; -%vill liave lus muiiid earnestly
engagIçed; wvill tialk pcrpetually of thicim." Mr. Buehian was an
enthiusiastical farnior, and yet lie would talk of' and engagýe biis
mind upon othier things also-particularly on natters educa-'tiolial
aiid roliglious. He waLs one of the pioneers of MWestern Caniada-,
and through lm ai-iCnd otlor.s of likze immid the country lua. ho-
corne hilled with a& Christian civiliza,-tioni and a froc, liealthy self-
governcd political life.

Thiough-I there was no l3aptist cliurehi in the neigbiborhood
tili 1843, Mr. Buchian wvas gettiiîg qualificd for the diacouiate by
raling bis own biouse wcll-as lie always did, -%witbi perhaps a
Slighlt enmphiasis on the 'ruliing." Before this and till tiiere was ai
Blaptist churehi at, Brantford, hoe and bis wife joinied the Congre-
gationa«l ehiureh at that town in care of tlid 1ev. .Adamii Lillie,
but traniisfeorred thocir membcibrsliip to the flrst I3aptist Cliureh
afterwards cons-Ltiuted there ivith Winî. Rocs as pastor. Th~lis
churehi his mother also joined whcni she camne to bis home fromn
Scotland lu 1837. Milenî in 1842-3 the mecetingç biouse invluwicil
the first, Pari-i Baptist ehiurcli organized wsbulit, by funds
(.8700) contributcd by Mrs. Buchan, sr. rilere assenmblcd the
mieinbers dr,,ftcd froni the B3rantford éliu-reb, jive ini ail, David
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I3uchtui, bis niother, blis wvifc and Mrs. Evans and Mrs. Chlitteni-
(len-forning -wvhat Dr. Caldicott woulcl have called, strictly, a,
9si.ster ", elhurcbl. Mr. Winterbotbiam wvas pastor of this and thie
Branîtford cburcbcl for thbe first twvo years. The chiurcli more thlan
(Ioubled in iiii-îîber the first year, but aftcr thiat no additions
wvere made by baptisni tili 1849, whcen the pastor, Cleghorn, bap-
sized 629 candidates. It is n-eedless in this place to follow the
fortunes of the Paris churchi in wbich there wtere painfiil as Nv'eil
as plcasant scenles. One pleasing gbmn-pse of churchi life, hlowever,
ma,-y be giveni as depictcd iii a, lutter of Mis. James Blucban,
dated -i tbMay, 1 843: " Lst Lord's day ,ve hiad our lirst bap-
tisîn at Paris, when four were buried with Christ by baptismn in
the G~rand River . . . . .rl'ie chapel is weII attended and a, more
attentive cogeainis not to be seen anywvhere. ... David
lends the ilusie withl bis flute. .Thecy sing very well. . . . A
g(Od nmiany M~ethodists attend. I believe thecre are four diffirent
kinds of theni about Paris."

After bis remnoval froîn Paris Mir. Buchan's interest in this
chur-ch never flagged, îand lie gave substantial pieof of it by de-
fraying ail the expense of a biandsoîne brick building iii 1864,
whichl replaced the formner wveoden mieetingc-biouse. This blas
beeni agali, sinice bis death, replaced by another larger and more
substantiai on a more commiiodious site, se that in every sCflse
the church blas gene on froin strengtbi te streng-tl.

Iii forumer days wheii Haumilton was the head ef naviga;,tioni
and railways biad net been beard of, Braeside uscd te be a sort
cf lialf-way stpigpiebetw\%een West :and Eaist, open withi
frank. bospitality to ali miira,.tory iinisters and inessengeus cf
l3aptist chiurehes. One condition, hewcvver, wvas imlposed-ne
consumiiption cf tobacco was -,fLlowed w-itlini doers-there the
pilginii nîight net, inust net, sinoke. It is runeured that a spe-
cial exception existed ats regards the venerable fathier Winter-
hothani-but tlîat inust have rested on bis privilegre as first pa.'s-
toi' at lParis. One eider bias left on record blis eXperience in
ternis whiclî înay bc repuoduced but net iîniitated. «'I miet," 1)e

ccries "ihtat kind of reception wvbicbi Burns bias inlnmortal -

"When death's dark streamn I ferry o'er
A tiiie that surely shail coRne;

In heaven itsclf l'Il ask- no more
Than just a Highiland welconme. [ine:Ag 9,4.
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To pass froni gay to grave, Mr. Buchan's connection with tlhe

1)eginmings of organized Baptist effbrt niay be briefly noted.
United action wvas suggrested iii 1842, and ini Julie, 1843, a repre.-
sentative mieeting) wvas hield near Paris andi an Executive Coin-
mittee appointed, of wvhich M\r. Buchan weis Secretary. As the
outcome of~ this thie first meeting of the "«Canada Baptist Union"
-%as hield iii Toronto in July, 1844. Th~ie last meeting of this
body was hield at Kingston in 1849. It was supcrseded by
another association cailed " The Regular Baptist Union of

Caaa"which -vas first convened aXt St. Catharines in June,
1849, of which Mr. Buchan wvas chosen to lie President. The
distinctive character of the new body is marked by the terîn
«Reguilari." At first, Montreal -%vas r-egarded as the Baptist centre,

where were locaited an Education Society and a Missionary
Society, under the auspices of the Engrili Baptists, who favoured
open commnunion. Buit as Western Canada became peopleci, and
particularly -when in 1849, aller the ebullition of disloyalty at
MontrealI, Toronto wvas designated as the seat of Coveriimient,
the religious centre shifted to that point and new organizations
were fraMed and shapcd se as to emiphasize tlie close communion1101
tenýiets oft theWesteri Baptists. But this is too large a subject and
present materials are not at baud for the writer to dwe1 upon
the troublons period of controversial tension which dlivided. the
churches on matters nowT fot, much discussed. Mr. Biichan's
attitude appears to have been miidway between two sets of ex-
tremists: those who hield on one side thiat only baptized mcmi-
bers of churches holding, close communion views should. be
admitted. to the Ior(l's table in a IReular Baptist Church, and
those on the other side who insisted that pedobaptists.ought, not
to be excluded.

Good, unquiestionably camec out of these kindredorni-
tions, for they gave body and voice to the protests of the Baptists
against the abuses aud grievances of those days wbich bade fair
to place the incubus of an Estblishied Church on1 Cýanad.ian soul.
Wc find vigorous Inhmations at ail the yearly meetings aga inst
the Clergry IReserves aud the ecclesiastical mouopoly of Uuiversity
Education. In these pronouncemients Mr. Buchan) took a leading
part, drafting na.ny of the resolutions, andi by his voice atnd
advocacy enf-orciog the justice of the caims. Thlis great popu-
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lar moveinnt triunîiphied-tlicsfe abuses arc now mocre niatters of
hi.story: the Cleiry Reserves have beon secularizcd anîd King's
Collegre as the Univelqify -'f Toronto is froc and open to ail on1
eoqual ternis.

Iu the first convention 'over Nvichl Mr. Buchian presided as
chiief officer it is recordled that «lie did so witlî dignity and

abiity"-(ionerJune 21, '49.) And at the last over w'hiclh
hoe wouId have presided, liad not death intervenecd, hoe is spoken
of as "«one of' the bost, rnost thoroughi anci painstak-ing .PresidL-nts
the convention lias had duiing twveity-six-- ye.,a.rs."-(Oct. 17
[1877.) His conduC~ betweon these dates înay be filld Up on
these linos.

Theiî first newspiaper organ of thie Baptists wvas the <'Pionicr,"
publislicd Cat London, 1847 -in 1849 Mr. Buehan -,vas appointed
editor-, but in the saine yeair becarno the proprietor, hiaving
aiccpted an ofler to pinrchase thec whiolc property and business of
thic iew.spapor, in viewv of itg antieîpated rcînoval to Tforonîto.
Hie gladly seized the opportîmiiity to rernove to the capital in
order that bis large faînily nîight be botter cducated tlîan
could possibly be nianaýgcd at Par-is. After a year's experionce
hoe found tliat the cditor's eayc wrxas a liarder and miore un-
profitable occupation than followingf the plough. lie forthwith
wound up the- conceru at a considerable loss, and hiad to soîl part
of bis farm to ieet the unoxpectcd doînand. Just thon an equally
unciexpected dohiveranco caime, -and a post wvas of-Ièrcd to linîi
w'hichli hiis logral training and clerical1 aptitude peculiarly qualified
Iilmi to fil]. The Provincial Governinent in ecaring up the afhufirs
of King's Colloge liad fomnd that, thîe nioney had been wasted
and iw:naîaged froni thec beginning, and a thioroughi ovorhaiîl-
im(g anid disentaîîgleîient hîad becomp, iniperative, as well as the
institution of a new system of accounts on carrc,< principles.
Thîis task wvas coninîiitted to Mv. Buchanýii a3 cliairmain of the
Board of Endowinont lu 1851,1 and hoe was so obviously the righit
mnan iii the riglît place thiat upon the reconîstruction of King's
College as the University of Toronito lu 1853 lie wvas appointed
under the grreat seal as a governiiient officer, entitlod '«Bursar of
the University and Colleges at Toronto.» Trhis placcelho filled
puiîctually anîd faithifully tili his deathi.

Hoj h)ad a inost reverent regar,,d for the Bible, neyer usine or
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qwlotinlb it rivolously or untitly. And lie hiad a like regaird for-
the public wor-ship of GodI, Mwbich hoe ranifested in one way
by neyer being bite in bis attendanco. This is a hiercditatry
trait observed by bis inother beforo hlmii and bis children after
hiiiii, whichi iay safely bc coxmnonded for universal. practice.

It goos -%vitliout saying, that, hie wua nover, aishamlied of bis
religion, yet it niay illustrate bis way of doing things to repeat
ain inecdote colrmunicated by an eye-witness of tbe scene.
Wlien Lord Elgin, the Governor General, made a progress
throughi the country ho bhaltedl at, Paris, and was takon to tio
fine biouse of Hiramn Capron, whoerc a suxnptuous banquet wa-.s
prov.ided for his Excellency, to whici aIl the notables of Lbbc
counitry-sido were invited. At the table there was n0 clergyman
to giv e tlhanks, and after a short pause Mr. Buchan.ii stood up and
asked an appropriate blessing. fie hiad (lraftoed the address foir
the occasion, but it is not, ove ry one whio woul haN'e undertaken
to supply tho lackz of service, as chiaplain.

Ho wvas a strenuous worker in Snnday Schiools. His first
religious act, at, Paris wvas to begin a Union Scbiool wvithi plura.lity
of superintendents, hoe as Baptisù, another as Metbodisb takzingr
charge on aiternate Sundays. He wvas connectedI with biblical
tealch'iiug of blic young ah bhis life at homo or in the scliool. In
'Nov. 1849, the teachiers and seholars of bbe Baptist Sunday

~Scoo1at ari, e resignied the stiperinitcndency-ý:, un.itcd in

presentiing- bimi with Kitto's Encychopedia, accornpanied by a note
rocg1 (rn thocir aýpprecia-tion of bis " contiuued and persevering,

eXertionIS for thle pros3pority Of the SChIool." At the close Of his
superintendency lu Yorkville, l2-th Nov. '76, hoe issued a card for
the sohiolars ln whichi were printt,:1 passages of Scripturo whichl
hoe entitled "«Lasb, Words." These w~ere Ecdl. xii. 1. :John iii. 16;
I. Coir. viii. 9: liomans xii. 1. 2. "'Last, Words,>' says Jeremiy
'Lîyloi, ",-ie lasting w'ords"; miay these, prove so not only to
thioso wbio first read them, but to the youth «%blo may read thiis
Papier.

Space fails to tell at, longrtl of bis varions Christian activi-
tics:- one of thie haust -%vas to proinote tie growth and ex-i-ten.sion
of Baptist, churebecs ini hIls city, as fruits of whicl were College
Street, and Lewis Street chiurchies, East of the Don. He was
tlhe foremnost, lu tIe, founding of the Yorkville Cliurchi nowv on
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Bloor t.an aednot of bis tinme alnd lIeýans to place thiat on1
aprosperofls fictiatioii. H1e -was siuperinteiident of the Sunday

Sebiool froîîî the begiiîînirinu 1870 tili 18î()', and lie wvas one of
the ])eacon)s froin tie first in 1873 tili thie end of bis life.

11e was alw'avs aCCeord(iflr( to bis ilîeaîîs a. liberal anld chleer-
fli giver. It ha is inetbod to put aside a, stcated portion of
blis inicoînie, wiib was sacred lfor rebigious use. N1e also advo-
cated the plan of systeuîîatic giving ()n the Lord's day by limeans
of weekly f..igthe adoption of Nvichl by îaIl thie churchies
:îuîcl the practice, of it by ail the iineunhers wldsiiînplify mnany
of oiîr linanicial probleuins. -More nuiigit~ be sid, but need nioV iu
order to coiniinorate this wortly mnan.

'ri'e Io~t (Ss of ]lis lite was the deatlî of Mrs. Biichaîî zifter
aOU ccîpaionship of over 40 years. -She upbield and( clicered bier

buisband al] throngli lufe: brouiglt up lier faillily in ways of uise-
fulxîe.ss alicl uprigbitiess: found< opportunities of hcelping others
anîd specially those in îîeed froin a sonietinies scainty store. Slue
subinittcd chieerfuilly to the loîieliness, the muonotony and the
lbar<hîess ofl a pioner- farîi-niiu<r-lifei and wl'ben in couirse of tinie
vasier and brigbiter days cinie, lier though t for others oniy took
new shapes of suirvice and heniefaction. rIlie inost telling coin-
ument on lier inarried life is written ini the fainily-bible by bier
liiisi);uilds biaud in tbise words: "A liappy union, lastinfg nearly
"«42 v'eans, wzis terîniunated on tbe lst May, 1873, 1)y the death of

ily beloved wvife, wbiicb took place iii mir own home Bloor St.,
-Toronto. Rer inortail reinains lie ini the faîniIy lot-over uîy
Iiiotiier. Fo<r lier chlaract*r sec Prov. xxxi. 10-31."'

Ris niothier l'ad died Jan. 7tbi, 18-52, at fourseorc veaýrs of
age!>(. Slie va awoinaî of bigh principles and practicail good
seuise, devel oped h)y frec1uent intercourse with inany religions
leaders in Scotlaiîd. Slie deliglited iii briniu«iic theologry to, the
toucliîstone of the Scriptures. Evei-ytliniiin lier life was.judged
h)y that st'andard, se that bier whioie cliaracter becauiie discipliiied
ilito miafliýctedI lîuiiiity aduasîîîo odis

Happy lu a grofly niot.her, happy iu a o'racious ifhappy
in bis faînily a houselîold cf faitbj-be was suprcînely lhappy in
tlie ciosiMgsce(Iies. Welcoiiiiiiçe iu the afternoon as Presjdent of
the MisoayConvention the incuabers on their arrivaI, lie en-
tertaiuîed SOine( as is <uests with «ci ihospitalit.v. Miien as
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Qhe party rose to go fordh to tie work of the evcniingr his foot
was Stayed eî*e the tlircshol was reachied l>y tie touclh of tuie
lunscenl iinessenglçer. Throughi the quiet niglît lie lay without
speech and witliout pain Li witli the carly laiicainle the 111<>-

nment of departure and lie passed tilwouglhe ic-eil.
Witiîout thc eakîs of! avre, toli(,I full of verwith

J'aculties perfect, surirounded by the iamiilv anid frieîid(s lic loved,
w'ith a, wvell-rounded record of! Nvork donc and \,et readv for the
iiext duty, tlîuis ended lus (cartly iv~lgrillîce Siuddienlv, Softly,
sweetly ili ic c"r]sin rs. tqtriaii o Ui pple ol

.J. îA. Bovi>.

THE BIBLE AND TUIE PEO1LE.

The occasion thiat brilles us to,-,etlier is the coniineiioration
of Founder's Da-y, wvhici lias been institutte'] in mnory of the
founder of this University. Those - ho knew Mr. McHaster will
bear wit.ness to the fact that it was hlis carnest de-sire to îuîakc
this coUlege reachi the people and lIelp thein ini tlieir daily life.
It wvas for this purpose thiat lie grave liberally of lus mneans. This
airn of the founder is Ioyally aceepted by tiiose dircctiiîg the w'ork
here, and so we reachi one p-art of our tieime for this cvening.
But beside the dlesire to touch the people there lias also been
chierishied by tiiose whio direct the affairs of this University the
deterunination to iiake the principles of the Bible ruie j» all the
departrnents of thoughit liere fostercd, and to c-ause the vita.lity
of the Bible to enter into thec vcry liue of the students whio corne
hore for training. This sugrgests the other part of our therne,
which accordingrlybcn s- The Bible and the People."

It is an important part of our task as those wvlio liave chose»
as our sphiere of service the dutie-s coinnected Nvith elear thioug,rl,
to study withi care and N'ith entliusiasrn the lufe of thec people of
Canad<.. To this, to be. sure, there is no end, but a beginning at
least oughit to be mnade in this ess-enitial part of his cquiprnent by
every student of this; college. It is for the, serving of plain prac-
tical people thiat this Unliversity stanîds, and thme study of his
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own people hias for every mian wvho bias been initiated a peculiar
charm. Vie do not forget those dlistant pcoples to whlom our
respccted bretlhren hiave gone as missionaries, and -we do not
forg(ret thiat it is an important part of our duty to serve thiein,
but the liinits of our subjèect wiIl inake it necessary to conflne
ourselves just nowv to the people of our owni provinces.

And as for even the people of Ontario and Quebec tiiere is
time for the mention of only a few reasons wliy tliey need the
Bible. To those we now invite your attention.

(a). Tktey izeeci it to give interest to lifr. l'le nonotoniy of
a treadinili was clearly neyer intended for mien to, -%%'xoxn God
lias grivenl thiedelicate power of tlxoughrlt. Tijat, this is true is
evident froni the revenge, that -Nature t&]z-s upon those whose
life lias beeni reduced to a inere, mechaixical round of duty. ln
the gyrindingr of the mul of life many nien in both highi and low
circles liave been so bea,,ten doivi that they have lost ail amnbi-
tion and ail intcrest. There are two dangers that thireaten this
c]ass. TLliey are eitlier driven to the inechanical xneans of
arousingr temporary and artificial interest by the excessive use
of intoxicatingr liquors, or else they plod aiong iii drcary mono-
tony until the reason lias gone--thieir life lias been starved.

To stemi this tide the Bible offers the greateýst facilities, for
once men and woinen can secure a real interest in it, the dul
xnonotonyw~illbegone. The books bound in the Divine Library3
eau becomue intensely fascinating. Somne parts lizze the direct-
ness and pow'er aud sixnplicity of 1ifomer, andl aflbrdï the lest
of schools for the triainingr of the imiagination; sonie parts
have ail the greniýal breadtli of Rlerodotus ini the stories they
have to teli; othiers hiave the exa]ted seif-restraint of Thucydi-
des, aud biis suppresscd pathos in Iayingr bare the cause-s of the
nation's failure; stili othiers have the tragic sonbrencss of
iBsehylus, or the dignified sereniity of Sophiocles iii the, midst of
seemning disaster; and some, again have the lighit grace of Ilonrace
ini dle7ineat.inç t.he enotions and aLspiratiz)is of the individual
hieart. Ail thlese qualitie-s are found in the, liibIe, but the weak-
nesses of the Olassie Literature are left out

And the reinarkable feature about it ail is thiat, the intense
carnestnessîand reaiity of thiese Writingts inake, the Book not
the exclusive prize of scholars, but the hieritagre ud solace of the.
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coimon. people if they liave a hecart to worship God. This is
but a sinall part of whiat flie Bible can do for inen, and it is but
incidentai to Mie giving of its more sarious message. But it is
-worth mentioning iV hiere, because men are too often frighitened
away froiii the inost winsome book in the world because they do
noV knowv what is in it.

(b). The people necci the Bible to give thorn hope. The
,question c"Is life worMm living V'is ever hovering as a graunt
spectre in the horizon of niany men to-day, and to live seems for
thon- littie mnore than Vo bc perpetually pouring water into a
sieve. rrliey are working -%'ith forces that semi ever drivingr
them to the Wall, until at last they have lost ail amibition and
aliiiost ail hope. The messagce of the Bible is what these need.
It -will enlarge their horizon and let them sec that our life's cen..
tre of grraVity does noV lie wý.here they hiad thoughit it Vo lie; it
Nvill leV them sc that God is in the field. It will shiew them
what a broad and blessed thingr life may becomne, because it, ma.y
be possible for tlîeî to say, 19 o nie Vo, live is Chlris-t." IL is this
hiope and this outlookz that the people of Ontario and Quebec
necd Vo-day inore than Vhcy nee'ý anythiingr cisc. Avid it is tuie
Bible alone that tells whiat Mils life is and whiere iL inay be
found. IL tells of flic ncw birth, and of forgiveness of sins.

(e). The people need the Bible also Vo give Vo timeir lives
ce ti-ige of divie idccriism. The shadow of the other 'world
necds to fill on our ordinary homnes Vo, give then the charîn thai;
always cornies Vo, tue inan ý%vho lias the anchor of bis hope iii
anmother world. I once w'alked in the Trossaehis witm a Bighilaud
sheplierd w-ho wsbringingr his shoep in the spring baek Vo his
homne iii tue North, and iL wvas impossible Vo -%alk far xvith hlm
%vitliout realizing that thiose quiet mountains thirough which we
'waiked and in lvhie hoived hiad entercd into bis lioart with
thoir doininatingr idoahlismn. This could be seen in the roverent,
gIinces hoe cast upward and Ixeard in tue quiet tonos of his voice.
Thon' are grander and miore miajestic mountains than even these,
but iiy are noV seen with the naturzal eye, and it would be, the
gre.at", t ble..siing if every hiome in Ontario werc situated -where
thieir slîad1ows fiail. It is this that, wvil give richness to, the lMe
of otir people; it is this that w-ill grive thon a charin that noth-
ingr can resist. The sweetness and tcnderness of the home where
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the Bible is revered -and s,1udied and obeyed have no parailel1
anywhere. T'here is no fear for that country whiere the homes,
as in the Cottar's Saturday 'Nighit, have fathers whio are the
high priests of the family, and -wvhcre the divine idealisîni of
God's Word is allowed to have its way in ail the people.

(d). Tlcy neud the D-ible to iehrdthent with grreat and
hioly conceptions. 'lihe people mnust Le shephierded by somethin<r'
and if truc shephI)Ierds are not foumd, the hîireJing wvil1 creep in.
Tie mcxi of our country wvith ail the uiire,-sona-,bleness and want,
of training tlhat soinetinies becoîne apparent, are iooking for
leaders, and they wviIl give a following to alinost anything wlhose

iesarc vigorouisly expressed, for t1icy nmust think and they
are willing to, be led by those whose tliniiniiç is clearer aind
more nuasterful than tixeir owni.

The controlling influence of Bible ideas is w'hat our people
need more than anything elqe. Thiese ideas are clear, compre-
hiensive, strong, truc and liïe-giving., It is ours to learn thecir
ecearness. to grrasp thieir breadthi, to Leed thecir power, to knov
thieir truth, and to realize thecir power to give lile, and hiavingç
donc this to proclaimi themi before the people and allow themii to
shiephierd the lii'e of mîen, lest it should be truc of our day as it
was o? 'Miiton's tiat " the liungrýy shecep look Uip and -are not

(e). Thie people nleud the Bible to give 1ilk wid guidlance.
The thirst for kolgeof the othier -%vorld is insatiable, and if
men are not satisýfitid with Bible truth theqy ivili seelc satisfaction
ini spiritiualisiux or in soine other source. The spread of spiritual-
isin is instructive :-o u.-s in this way-it teachies that if men are
mit fed -with truc spiritual food, thieir starved souis wvil1 cry out
and wiIl seek in artificial channels what God's Word ivas mneant
to give thein. Men, have an instinct that tells thiei of a sur-
roundç-ing spiritual -wor]hd, and nothing lias yet succecded in Der-
m;xnlently c1uelichmuw it. IV -%il] flot suffice to shiew the absuirdi-
tic.s of niany o? the practices of spiritualism, for there mnust also
be the giving, of soiiicthingc positive.

But, zagaini, t-Iiire «are those Nvlo clcet the Bible as the lmans
of sats? ingtir soîxl-; mger, but lu the absence of proper in-
struction thley aro not getting fromn it whiat thcy oughit Vo have,
but, rather .9ourcil and contorted results. rricre is no «,reateýr
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need to-day thian that for broad, sweet, sane, rationial, spiritual
study of the word of God, and for this the people ail over thiese
Provintes .are yearning, even if thecy are not fully a-ware what
it is that they crave. ricîy need and mnust hlave tie lighit that
cornes Promn another -world, and thiere is no source Promn whichl
true lighlt strearns in its purity except the Bible.

(f). The people need the Bible Io give .strenýgth to lije. Tlie
great iieed of our country is men and womnen-strong mnen and
strong wornen. We eau do ýwithiout more carpets and larger
houses, and elaborate furniture, but -we c-annot do withiout real
mien and womnen. This is the cryinig iieed of thie age. Our
educational, systein is working nobly to produce intellectual
strengyth, but it vilfail of its best resuits ifL the work is not
traxnsfused -%vith the power thiat cornes fromn the prineiples o£
God's Word. A Christian life whvlere God really rules is the
greatest power that a country can bave. Froin snicl a, lue thierc
groes forth an influence that can never bc, produced by ifl the
financial anat military and legisiative and cducational institu-
tioins iii the country. Whiat we necd in Ontario and Quebec,
more than the grow'th of cities and the developimcnit of farins
and mines and the increcase of prosperity, is the streiigthi of
elaracter that coules fromn the cultivation of the divine life.
And men are mnade men indeed and thecir power is developed by
the Gospel of Christ, which it is the purpose of the Scriptures to
set forth. Iu our country, with its northern cliimate aud sonlie-
w'hiat sparse population, wve czin stili take a place ai a proiiii-
ient place in the w'orld>s life, if we eau succeed in trainiing- iien

and womien who have the sturdy, hearty, and strongr life whichi
comne.s to the inan Nvho truly nmake-s God's Word bis guide, for umo
othier sehool likze this for trainiing real nien bias ever beexi estab-
lishied in the world.

To bc a inessengrer on1 sucb ail errand is a grreat hionour ziid
aiu exalted privilege, and to fit oneseif for thi.s tzask it is worthi

wblesenig h lrest amnount of timne and of cnergy, for
owge' ti h -sl!l gî ining fitniess for this w'ork you

will have to spend long liours in whiat may secim like çldrery,
t.he ultiniate beatringr of which you caunot sec just iiow. Train
your mind in accurate thinking. Study philosophy, study bis-
tory, study science, forifl thesc hlave au important be:iringr on
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te great subject. But above ail things do not shrink f£rom He-
brew and Greek, for it is w'orthi whule toiling hiard at these mneans
that bring you to the riountain Head, so that you rn«ay carry
frcsh' water to the people. Mere superficiaiity in Bible study
ean neyer train a man to grappie with. the bard task set by the
strenuous life of our century. Do noV mnistake, the exaltation
that cornIes fromn the odour of fresh Russia leather and the pos-
session of a niew Bible, for knowledge of the Word of God. D)o
not fancy that the ability to takze your Concordiance and give a
few Bible rcadings is ail you need. TI¶Ie student of tbe Bible
miust train biniseif as the soldier docs, by discipline that others
niay not know of, but the resuits of whicli they wvill undoubtedly
feel. But above ail we liave to reniember that no one can suc-
ceed biere wvhose hieart is not softened and enliglitened by te
Hioly 'Spirit who bias been prornised to guide us into ail the
truth.

Otbers have their problern. Those wh%,Io study here have
theirs set iii the task of bringring the Bible us a vital force to the
homtes of the people. That is our task whcthier we be doctors
or litawyens, or mnerchants or farmers, or teachers or pastors.
Those wvho bave corne here, to receive a training owe it to the
people of these Provinces to give themn the benefit of it. The
student for the niinistry leaves te city on Saturdiay afternoon
to Iead the worsbip of the people the ne\-t day. Hieaigt
at a sinail station in the country. The express lias stoppcd for
but a moment and thien it thunders on and leaves imii on the
quiet station platforrn. The brother wlio is to miect inti brings
up te horse that, can now corne in satety mlhen te train is grone,
and te youngy preacher is soon on Vlie road. The white tablc-
ciothi and the invitingr food in the farm house siewv the prepara-
tien that lias been mnade, and iii the miorningl the student finds
]iiiinself in the little vlgechurch, surrounded by rnany eînpty
pews, and tlic stove-pipes, ,and by a few people. WhaV is lie
there for ? Hie is there to open the WVord of God. Ele is there
Vo enrichi lite lfe, of te people by telling Vhern of their Hez-wenly
Fathier, aýnd to bringr the wandercrs to sec thteir nccd of siain
Thbis task nighrlt to an outsider ser uninviting, but there is no
opportunity iii life that is greater. In tbat Iour the people ex-
pect the preachier to tell tIîem about te Bible that will grive
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interest, and hoeand poetry and shiephierding and liglit, and
strcugth to thecir lives. Whiere is the man wlho, cari do this a-, it
oughlt, to be donc ? Nio ýwhere. But we caui ail do our best and
thus acquire more skill. Give them-n the pure Gospel that lias
cost you so muchi labour to understand, so thiat thiey -%\ill not be
conseious of your labour or eveni of yourselt'. The pulpit is not,
* faniiing*mniill, as lias beexi hinted by a, well known writer.. but
a dining--table, andi on that, ftble you need not only a table cloth
and plates and forks, but you necd abovo aIl things to have
s'onethingr to eat, an yu ust, Ieep yourself out of sigrht and
Lut, the congregration eat and grrow strong. Thie people neithler
need nor desire to hav'e the BIflier Critieisii preaclcie to theiti;
the people neithier need nor desire to hecar attacks upon the
Iligher Crities fromn mnen who, are conspicuotis only for thieir
utter inability to understand whiat, the problein of criticism is.
But tie people need and in many cases eagiterly desire to hlear
Mie Eteruial Gospel of the Son of God.

'This College cecupies a very responsible position. It ouglht
to be a, place to which men and wornen aIl over these two pro-
vinces shall look with longing as the hiaivesters, of Galilc cast,
their eyes in the summiier toward the cool sno-wvs of thie majestic
H•ermnon. And this is Mie case, not because of w'hat, this institu-
tion is in itself, but bocause men are liera on thie mountain coin-
mingii with God and then descenid to blcss men. Thie duty of
the students lies in an carnest and lionest attempt, to make this
real. Keep) .iw-y the worldly spirit, keep aw'ay the patronizing
spirit, and' ever regard the people of thiese provinces as your
brethiven no inatter whlat, thieir station in life inay be. And
regard yourselves also as those whvlose duty and whiose privilege
it is to scrve their brethiren. May God grant, that ?lMse
UJniversity nay ever be a. vital connecting link betwveen the
power of thie Bible and the life of the people.

J.L.GL U.
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(Graduates and Undergraduatcs.)

M. C. MÇLrEAN, '98, W. B. H. TEAKLES, '98.
E DîToRS.

THE FOURTEEI'i\H AININUAL RiEP0RT 0F THE FYFE
MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

W~e begrin this, the Fourteenth Annual Report of the Flyfe
Missionary Society, with 011 e-xpression of gratitude to God for
the rieh blessings which ]lu lias bestowed upon us during the
past year, and for the brigbt outlook of thb, future. Soîne
changes have occurred in our staff of officers: Our hionored Pre-
sident, Prof. J. H. Fiarmner, bias resigncd, and we cannot let this
opportunity pass without a tribute to bis noble and ef1ectua--l
efforts to inake. the soci -ty ýa1 thalt was best and inost influential
for good. Mr. W. W. McateB.A., lcaving f or bis pastorate,
deserves, too, a word of praise for his painsta.king, and successful
endeavours iu perforining thc onerous duties of the seeretzaryship;
w'ce wisbi bin God-speed in Tiverton.

Sorrow for the loss of oui' former Presidieut bowevcr, is coin-
pensated by tbe joy with whichi we welcoîne Dr. Goodspeed to
tbe bighest office in our socicty. He bas always been its willing
servant, and lar gely by blis untiring zeal and timiely advice bias
lb been mnade sio emiinently successful. The great purposes wbielî
actuated its founders will not suifer in tbe bat-uds of our new 1re-
sident, for just as our Uniiversity, bas worthy ideals, and our Me-
MASTER rOTIY i îglbt ideals, so our Missionary Society -anls
at the realization of certain ends which imipel it onward in the
course of serv'ice for God and manl.

Tfhe question often cornes to us, is its importance grrowiing,,
shall I say even dawning upon tbe bearis of oui' people ? For if lu-
turested in the. education of young nanhoocl and wonanhood; if
interested lin MseUnvriya clicrishing the righit niethods
of instruction for bbe entire man, body, soul andi spirit ; if inter-
eSted in Our belIpfUl, CleVatingç MONTJILY, why not iii our Society,
Nvblich grives of its life bo ail these objects, tonlingr thein -%vithl its
own swcet influence of Jesus and bis desires ? You.1 wlîo believe
XcMaster lias a mission iii this century, meivea well that our
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i\issionary Society is in more than one respect preiý-riiug the
wTay for its realization. Christian mon and womien are w'anted.
in ail trades and professions. Christian Iawyers, Christian mner-
chants> are necessary. Our society as ai prime factor iii our Uni-
versity life, le-aves its, toucli upon eachi, if there be any amongC
the students influencing and lcadingr themn to think mnore of their
diities hieuvenward; and tee, as nover before cornes iroml over
land and sea thec eall for miissionaries willing to gro forth te preachi
or teaeh the Gospel miessage, perchiance ini the face of great, trials
and difficulties. Dr. Theodore L-. Cuyier said recentiy: "h
two dlistiinguishingr features of this cenitury are the marvellous
pregross of science and the not less Nvonderful achievoînents of
miissions.>' Slial not thien our University becoine an ideal nine-
teenth century institution, a uiissionary University, to mleet this
gYreat il ssionary mnovemient? If a-niytliiig lias been wroughit in
the past, if anytlîing shial be acliieved in tie future, it must be
tocau.se, our socioty shial have been largely instrumental in bring-
ilig this about.

\Ve ýare a Christian Missioiiary Society. Our mcembership
is coînposod of ail Chiristian menibers of the University. As sncbi
%v'e recogîuize the Lordship of Christ as of parainount importance;
His wvil1 becomes our wvill, His wvord is " Go ye forth into, ail the
world a.nd preachi the gospel to every creature." 1Is not this a
noble and inspiring inotto and one w'hichi should inllane cvery
hiearbvwith mndying zeal for isctaztonListen iý'hi1e I quote
frouîî Daniel S. Gregory's " Crisis of Chiristitaniity.> "Ili cock
o ,f destiny is striking twelve-zind(, alas, the world does not know
it' As thie heurs have passed, the doors of the great chiamber
hiave been opened one by one. r7o-d-,-y they are, ail swung wvide.
Witin is the jcwel of earth's most precions opportunity. Go iii
iind( possess it at once, ere the dloors, close and it be too late."

The pur-pose of our society is Christian, andl bec-ause Chiris-
tian, niissionary. The coiiiiînî cry of the modern l'abourer is
ccwork ! wvork! "> He demands eirnploymlelit. Thle Master's cry is,
49workers! 1 workzers !Wlioni shial I send ? " rIliîe).foro, iii the
tirst place> we endeavor te interest our students conccrning the
great need of workers iii the work of Christ> te alleviate the
wants and woes of' heathiendoin> of siniful man wvhetlber at, home
or aod:iii 1ome.-cursed Quebcc, or in enslav cd India; thiat
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mon and woien uninformced perhiaps by home, Sunday-school or
church,) imiy have the chance te en-list in the ariny, imay at leasýt
know of the need before cheeosingr thieir life vocation. Again, in
our devotioîîal meetings tie enquirer is brought, face to face withl
the necessity of preparation for thie work throughl consecration
and the sanctifying influence of the Holy Ghiost. To furthier
these ends -%ve hiave our mionthly Missionary Day, spent in devo-
tional exercises and in listening to miissienaries and laty brcthiren,
in reports of labor donc> work to bc taken up, liow~ it mnay be
perforined, etc. But lately our representatives to the Inter-
Seminary Missionary Alliance, reinarked cencerning the surprise
w%.ithi whichi the fact, w,.i9asreeted -of our suspending ail lectures
for one day every inonth for these exercises: " No wonider," said
one, «"i)eM.aster shows such a, deep interest, in missions."

In the second place aloug with instruction and preparation
cornes the practical work undertaken and accomplishied, bothi in
the Home and Foreigui mission fields, Cat the expense of tiîne,
money, and seif-denial on the part of professors and students.
Wlhen lie hiad washied the disciples fct Jesus said, 'F ior I have
given you an example that, ye aise shiould do as I hiave donc to
you." Professors and students alike unite, hiumbly, priayerfully
and etuisialin takingii up the work wliere the Master
left, off: To lhelp on1 the forel'ign Mission work we support one
native worker in Iîîdia. The home work is carried on by our
iniembers sp)eingii( the five hôiliday mionthis iii active i»issioniary
endeavor throughiout the country, while the saine students dur-
iing the wvinter perforin the mnissionary duties in connection with
different missions in o.nd arounid the city. NL\ow I desire to cmi-
pha.tsize the fact that, our theories as a society are put into prac-
tice. WNe are net, dead but a living, growing organization. As
Toronto Baptist Cohlegeo becaine MeMlaster University and our
Arts departnicnt filled up, our ilnerbershiip lias more than
doubledl. Why, -%e can refer to a time wv1îen we hiad but twventy
odd mnembers: now wve nuinber about one liundrcd and twenty-
five. Once our seciety mnet, for mnissionary prayer only ofl Tues-
day evenings, nom,~v have, Our iinonthly mniissionary daty. Then
thiey hiad such men as Drs. Castle and McVicar, iiew wev have
our large, and efflicient, staff of professors, men equally colisecrated
and devoted te the Master. Suirely we are at present betteî' able
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fully to realize. our purpose of -'fostering the missionary spirit,
and the doing of ïnissionary work at home and abroad." Our
prospects for the future -%vere neyer brigbter: as regards funds
too we are pleased to note the large student-body, for by the
greatly increased numnber contributing our funds are consequently
increased, and we, arc thereby enabled to extend our operations.
Excepting the funds contributcd on this occasion and at the tinie
of our annual sermnon, ail our expenses are mnet by voluntary
oflèrings on the part of members of the soeiety. Our expendi-
turcs consist i the support of our Indian worker, togethier withi
the greneral expense niceded to run our missions, sucli as bouse
rent, oil, etc. Let us then be full of gratitude to God for our
past development, and be as liberal as possible that the workc
niay stili progress.

You ask for evidences of pust work: let us then for a mno-
ment Nvithidraw the veil wbich bhides tbe past. Gaze at beatlien
lands. Fiourteen mnembers of this society bave been foreign mis-
sionaries. Twelve wvent out to India, viz: Jolin Li. Davis, Wm.
Garside, Johin G. Brown, WV. B. Boggs, George G. Brock, Jesse
Obute, E. G. Smiith, Messrs. Priest and Stilwell, -with Mrs. Stilb
well and Miss Rate, MeLaurin-, comprise the number, amnong
wvbom Mr. and Mrs. Stilwell, and Mr. Priest departcd about a
year agro. Wbile Mr. H. F. Lallanmiie* wbom we rejoice to bave
wvit1î us to-nighit, wvas, with. Mr. Sears, the first of ourin issiona-
ries to set out for India; and thenl Mr. Thomas Moody wvent to
the Congo, and Mr. !ýarnest Grigg caidtegoploBumh

'ruywe have a hiistory whlieh vesurvey with huiiity, as we
" tliank God anid take courage." Tbink of it, an ,.varage of one
riore-,ign Missionary ïa year since our society wvas orgranized. At
hiome our mnissionaries have been thirougbout tbe land, preaching,
calling, distributing, literature, etc. Converts liave been naiiy
-ncw causes have been establishied. Surely the people of To-
ronto sbould have our soeiety to beart because at lcast the fol-
lowing of their churches may be attributed to student effort,
Tecunisel1' StrecE t, Ossington Avenue, Toronto Junction and
Kenilwortb Avenue Baptist ehurches, NvhIile several mnissiolis are
anmually carried on in their midst. You wvill sc tbat our work
bias imet wvitb succcss in the west, nor bias it been lesq so duringr
the laut year. I will give a brie£ aceount of the -\vorlz performned.
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This suînmiier soine 74 students, who were nenbers of the
society last w~inter, labored on varions fields. 0f thiese 8 gradu-
ated and 7 reniained ont for a y, som 59cmn ktI

Nvinter. They report an unusnally successful suiiiiier's work.
Special services w'ere hekil in niany places, resulting in nmany
conver-sions. Besicles iakingr several thousand. cails on their
repective fields about 100 in numiber, thecy prcachied about 3,500,
sermions, attended about 2>200 prayer meetings, taught abott
1,550 Sunday school lessons. About 300 were baptized and
there were 450 additions to the, varions churches. Other special
features are as followvs: two churches were org(,aniized, the One at
D)unbar, the other att IVa' River. Several new causes were
started; canlong ollers I mlighit mention PendletonI3nrnbrae, Dlun-
gUannon1, Cascades, Skzipperecin. Sonie six churches have either
totally or partialy paid off thecir debts. Bruisl Ave. Mission and
cGeorYretown ehurches with orie or two others were repaired.Ï5

Chnrch building. s hlave been provided at Belle Ewart and Monck.
Acton l3aptist churchi ]las ra.ised S.9,11O towvards building pur-
poses. These figures in the roughi will but give you an idea of
the seed sown and the wvork perforrned. Liternity alone wvill
reveal its fruits. The voluntiary work ]las beeni more than
usually encouraging. The students hiave been earnest and ~il
ing to tak-e np its wvork. At present wve have under Our care
seven churchies and missions, Anielia St., River St., riirst Ave.,
Royce Ave., XVeston a.nd Weston Road, andl Edward St. At
each of these places the leaders are encoura,ged and meeting w'ith
success. Souls Iiave beexi saved and unkemnpt children have beenl
attraeted to the Snnd-ay sehools. River St. reported three weeks

ago having induced 8 young men £rorn o-ff the street, to corne
cand formn a, Sunday school class. This is but axn example of the
the good donc, while it affords aui excellent opportunity of
training for Christians. rrwo young, men spend occasional Sun-
daty a-fternooiis calling on the Frenchi Roman Cathohces iii the
cîty, while oth)ers visit the needy districts distrihuting tracts
anid bringing cheer to the wvaits of the sorrowful. Five more
nen, every Sunday mnorning, teachi and preach in the Central
Prison. To thie above mnust be rnentioned the fact that one of
our numnber,' Mr. A. B. Reekie, spent hast suner in South
Arnerica., sizingr up the Peruvian and Bolivian mission fields,
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ascertaining the opportunities for work1< and sel£-supporb. Hie
believes that, after the first year or two, withi some effort, the
students inay do a great deal towards their self-support. Hie
(listributed 300 tracts and 630 Gospels, and sold 9 Bibles and 13 Tes-
taments. Hie is now working up our interest in this needy field.

The sphiere of our work lias thus grudually been extending
inclnding both North. and South An-erica, fromn Manitoba and
the North-West to the Maritime Provinces,, in both Ontario
and Quebec. Stili there is more to be donc. It is said "'at this
vcry hour the miasses of Asia and Africa and of the islands of
the sea arc alrnost as open to the Christian miissionary as are the
non-churchi-going multitudes in so-callcd Christian lands." God
lias opened the doors, and Ilto-day the world," according to a late
appeal to Christians, "lstands on the brink of its greatest crisis
since the tirne of Christ." WilI these millions be redcemcd?
Have wvc the mieans ? Have we the strength ? Are we wilhn g
to take, the Gospel tlirougli these open doors? Not only far off
counitries but Frenchi Canada cries aloud to-day in its neeci for
workers. Are we ready to, say, as Isaiah : IlHere arn I, send
ne." XVill WC lot souls perislh without the Gospel? Our mlis-
sionary society is endeavoring to, do its part, wvil1 you hielp us?
May we be ýable to sity as did EHenry Ward Beeher of hiimiself.
IlI wTas made for action, the Lord drove me on, but I was rcady,

hatve always been going at full speed."
Mention should be imade of God's dcind upon our ail. In

this cc.nxiction, special notice should be taken of the cloquent
and sou!-stirring sermon prcachced to us last winter in the ]Bloor
Street Baptist Chiurch, by the Rev. Dr. Gifford, of Bufftàlo. May
lus message "lstewards of the inanifold grace of God," ringa in
our cars, quickening, our interest in bis wvork, tili wve shall, as a
student body, make our society, by our presence and labors
Itherein, a source from which the noblest and best mnanhood of our
denomination shail receive the requisite training, to, serve God
and man rnost acceptably, "ltillilhe corne."

Signed on behiaîf of the Society,

CHIAS. H. Scnrrn', '95,
1?eco'cli-ny ,ecretary.
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PROTECTED.

I stand beside thc cro:bs,
No other shelter needs my guilty soul
As the -wild billows roll,

If stand beside t.he cross.

I hide b)eileith the blood,
It lulls the tumuit in my beatincg breast,
.And bids iny -spirit rest,

1 hide beneaith the blood.

T pause in silence deep
To sec the langruor in his pitying eyes,
To hecar his echoing cries,

T pause in silence deep.

1 -ait beside the cross,
The strangre sad ineaning, of his ftakeringg çroan-

lus muffled dying moan-
I w-ait, beside the cross.

I stay bene'ath the blood,
The healing virtiie of the w'ofuI scene
1 wist xviII inake me dlean,

I stay belneath the blood.

0. G. L~~iow
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THE IDEAL COLLEGE AND WHAT IT OUGHT TO DO
FOR A YOUJNG MAN.

The ideal is gyenerally conceded to be a potent factor in the
developrnent of cliaracter. MWithi the stuclent this is peculiarly
true. 1V is in filet the great central Sun about w'ich the lesser
planiets of our life revolve. MVe read of the ideal, tlinkl of the
ideal, and to a large extent live in it. Its rninistry is one of
power, biddingr us ini the lang(uagre of R~obert Browning

«Look, up not down,"'

and in the struggle for purity and nobility of character in which
uno one lias failed Vo,

.Fieu the~ Ilshly sercen,-

it yields a consolation unspeakzably precious to a liunauity that
scelis destiued ever Vo strug(=gle upward. lu1 tle igh(rlt of this
fact the ideal college and the consequent, effccts produced upjon
bier students should be a fair inquiry and antua themne for
refleetion. First let us consider the ideal college ast iseni
roumient. It is a generzilly acknowledged fact, by those whio
have any large experience of life, that envirounent is a very
potent factor lu the developrnent of character. As the hiabitat,
of a plant to a large extent deterinines its iiatur, «,iid its flora,
.o is it with te inclividual mil or -vornan. This is pre-etuinently
so in the case of the student. Solitude is an absolute essential
to stndenit life. B-is euvironent nîust bce such th-at nto disturb-
ingt influences cati corne in Vo wrcst, awa,;y bis attention. Russeil
Clonweil, in a recent article, calis " concentration the essence of
education,» and judgçiiug froin one staiidpoint lie is riglit. N.'owv,
iu order to develop the powcr oE concentration, te studeut, in
thec carly years of biis course especizally, inust inakze solitude Iiis
constant companion. His educational seed sowving niust take
place in za study chiainber -%vhere lone]iness llnds its continuai
abode.

Yet solitude, hioer nccssary, is not the only factor taL
enfers into te ideal collegre environîncut. IL inust be, besides
being quiet and conducive to study, iuvitiiugç. Aftcr the liard
driidgery of the study the student nust be introduced f0 a na-
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turc about him thiat w'vill make hlm checerful and hopeful. The
-warbling brookz, tbe pleasant fields, the over-archingýc trees, the
chiceringy song of birds, the golden sunset, LUie bra«.ciing atmos-
phiere, these niot only rest the wvcary plodder but they speak
words of divine xinistry. -For to live in communion withi na-
ture is to hiear. the voice of inature's God, in the -warlbling( of the
brook, in the song of the bird> to sec Iijiii refieùed in the lily
and thec golden sunirise, and to caitch bis miessagre in thîe whisper-
ingr music of the treces. Thsto corne in toucli Nvith Bim, to
stand in E-is preece and to&, hear His voice is alw'ays to bc in-
vitcd up to ýa higflier plane of life, of thoughlt, of action. ience
environnment lias ai for.erniost place in our conception of the ideal
college.

But the ideal collegre inust have miore tlîan proper outwardl
cnvironnment, it inust bc truce also lu it-s muner constitution. 11\ow
constitution is a large word, anîd I cail truat but one topie under
tlîis division) narnely, the Facult.y. The college staff, grenerally
spuakingr, is its best recoimiexdation. It is a, late hour lu the
history of our miodern education to dwell upon the niecessity of
-%vell-tr.-inied mien and woincn to standl at thie head of the difP.erent,
deparmnents as -%ell as those of exceptional. aility to, act as prin-
cipals or presidents. Fior iunless tbis is assured the collegre froin
a schio]astic ýstaiidpoint is biounc] to, bc a failure.

But 1 look at the teachers persoixally zipart froni thieir pro-
fession-al dteas lrlyOperative in the devehopmcint of the
stuclents muiier hife. And thlis,%( 11-1.e mus rgrd if we 'udgre righltly,
of va.stly more importaince than outward scholastie, att4ainment.

The student, during bis Colk-ge course, is dcs;tine(-d to lie
iargely influenced by those under whose tuition lie corne-s dziily.
Hence it is absolutely eenilto the symîniiietricail devekxpmlent
of tie highiest t.ypo of Christian character, tha.,-t those -who stand
before thc sýtudent.S as teachers Should bc ilen Nvorthy of imiita-
tion, theinselves ex-amples of a iîighl typ)e of Çbiristiauii character.
Thieirs is a sacred taskz, for tbcy. bielp to qua-zy and lay the
foutidation stones upon -whichl thè chiaricters of the studcnts are

to b bult. l theliht uf this fact thie %vork of thie teacher is
suprenîely important and bis; cahling zamnongç th e higbecst, They
wlio wvotld perforin their dlut.y fully must go ofteiu into the secret
place of the Most Ethgh and sit at the feet of flic great M\haster,
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the incarnation of ideal mnanhood, and the onIy ideal teachier,
and ïron Ilim icarn both howv to live and liow to teacli.

But agin, let us considler -wlat shial bc the purpoSe of the
i(leal coilege. No college, rises to its dignity and privilege
thiat stands iner-ei for secular education, for the teacbiingr of the
bare facts of a stipuiated curriculumn. Thîis -w'ork is certainly
essential to the Success of the college, but it is ours to enquire
,what more thazn this shouid be its aini ? it should seek, as Hier-
bert Spencer lias -well said, " to iniake mnan prima.rily a good
ainimnal.ý" NKot only to train bis inteliectual facuities but also fit
lîiiii to takze his place in ý,,ociety, to be an hionor to hiimiself, an
hionor to lus Aima Mater and a beigto humanity at large.
lie should leave the coliegre not only mentally trained but cul-
turcd in tie noblest sense.

With tlîis impartial treaLnmcnt (if the first part of our siub-
jeet, -we shial turn to consider, iii the ýseconid place, -%lîait this
ideal coilegre of wvhiclh -%%e bave been speakingr shiouid do for a
37cuiîii an.

If it bea-i signal liour in the history of i young mnan whien
lie enters the coilegre halls, it is a far more signal hour -wvhen hie
leaves themii. For whiether lie reýalizes it or not lie is mnucli the
mnan lie is evcr to lie. Triic, there are examples of inairked revo-
lution after a student's griaduation, but we nîuist declare themn
the exceptions, bk- no ineans the rule. If bis thrce or four
v'ears a t colh'gle lhave failed to inceulcate in iihim a, noble ideal,
liave failed to ecate a deep abidingr love for the truc, tie beauti-
fui, the cgood in life, if lie leaves the hialls of learning without
bis aspirat.ions directed into chaniiels of unsellishi service. if lie
lma, fifled to catch tie spirit of the frxi iven by the grcaitest
teachier, -He tbiat saveth bis life shahl lose it," eitiier bis Alima
Mater bias failed to (Io bier dut.y by i or cisc lie lias not
-illowcd- lîinself to lie influenced 1ii, lier as lie sbould, -and
wlietbier lie realizces5 it or not, normaily speakiing, lie is destined
to ho a' weak, poor, selfishi maxin.

Thie idcal collboge shiould croate in the youncriian. a truc life
vision. IL shîould scck to iînpress hizn with life's seriousness, to
show Min the responsibility of livin«,r No one czan go out into
life and mnake aL succoss of it mntil lie lias got burnedl into his
soul the stern fact of its scriousness. Thiere is danger hiowever
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of grave miscarriagre in this direction, namnely, of emrphiasizing the
soleiynity of' lite to the exclusion of its pleasures. This is a
rr-e:t inistake. Yet the truth that a youngr man needs to kecp

xnost prorninently before ixn is this, thiat it is iiideed a most
serions thing to livu. It is a wonderful thioughit l'or us to think
tlîat w'Iile there are inany things iii otir lives wvhichi we regard
as trivial and uniînportant, yet they Jîave eternity bound up inl
thini. And the future wri1t reveal the tact thiat there is nothiing-
Simple iii lire-but ail1 is infinitely Complex, thiat Our actions, Our
wrords, and eveni our thouglhts streteli on over eternity and '%vill
there stand citiier for our wcal or otir woe. No on(- can lire an
isolated life. Thiere are a thousand forces operating upon us, and
we on the othier hand arc continually sending out influences thiat
streteli on aîîdnc on mhd on.

Ii:ch deed tliou hast donc
Dies, revives, gocs to work in the .vorld."

But again the ideal cofle'e shiould give the student not only
m sex ious but a large conception of life. For

WhaVitcver crazy sorrow saith,
'Zo soul that breatiies with humnn brcath

Hlas ever truly longcd for dentli;
'Tis lite whecof our nerves -irc scant,

O Life! flot tdeath for %vhich we pant,
More litfe and fulIcr wvhat wc iv.ant."

Only thiose -w'ho gaiin this .large conception of lite succeed. It
isza sad tact ihiat s;ucl1 t laire percexîtacge of men entertain only

au brcad aniid butter conception of lire. Th'Ie only problcms thiat
face theui aud tio whiieh serioi1s thougit, is griron are thiese: 1{ow
-un 1 Vo gct~ enoti toct, tu drink, to wear, tu gan lvoi
hiood ? Th'ley mîcrer launuch ont into the deep of life's great pos-
sibilities and onýjoy the bracixîg atmnosphcere of mniid occan. But
sticking close tu t. shor'e tliey dIrag out a iiarrowv miiscrable
existem ce, content to bc Shittlcss mlarincrs on1 lit&s gre'at Son., to
drift on tiiiile-,slv with the current of circuinstances, imever to
stemn the tide! Te'A college, if sluc docs; lier duty by the youngr
111,a1, wiIl point hiis b-ark ont froin the shore into the deep, %vill
let Iiis oyve gaIze uipon the bonndlless wvatcrs of higher possibilitios
iii service, and froin. sudel a vision lic w'ill iearn ofe' Iargene.ss.
Tric recognriitioni of the fact tliat before the youth lie these pos-
sibiliti*s of succeýSs., is the first great stop) in their attajumnent.
Lite in tbc ligh-tU of this vision wvill be different. Hc wvi1I now
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go out into its biot folds determined Il to urear out rather than
rust out " and tlius groingr lie Can not fail to be successful in the
highiest sense.

But again the ide-al college should convince the studeut
that even upon the day of ]lis graduation fron bier lialls hoe bias
by no mneans conipleted bis education His collegre course shlould
teach imii that thie educational mnarch upon Nichl hie lias cntered
is an eternal one:- thiat hoe nust ever be a leariner if lie is to mnakie
the mnost of lieo and prove in the highiest sense a blessing to lîu-
mnanity. In college lie learns the -alphabet by the aid of whichi lie
is able to inove ont iit4o ~~g~Dm more proinising fields of intel-
lectual culture. Hie can now unlocki lier treasures with his own
golden key, and tliis is to be blis higfliest Joy and constant eînploy-
ment. In collegre the student gets the th)irst for kznowledg,i lhec
lie begriis to slako it. The ail1 important point dulringr tIce collegre
course is to iinculcate a thiirst for thc rigblt kind of knzio%ývkdre,
for upon this question of îstanidard the whiole destiny of the ianii
-will turn. For the student, in nîlost inistance's, wvieîî hie leaves
collegce is to enter none other thani the greatcst of ail schools,
that of uieo, and tiiere lie w~ill hlave to -%vork over in thc prac1etical
meahin Nwhiat lie lias learnied ln tlu theoretical.

To sumi up and conclude, -%ve hiave noticed thc pow-er of
ideals, wec have scen that the ideal collegre sliould hiave aL- proper
environnment, thiat those who const.ltute lier facult-y should be
noble and inspiring,, and tliat, thîcir purpose shîoulà be nmore thi
to wive sehiolstie culture. Thils ideal colleg'e shiould croate a truc
life vision, inîipros,ýsiig the student withli fe's seriousîîess, ivith
life's largeîiess, and convincingr inii of the fact thiat lie ilust ever
be a humble Icarner if lic is to ixiake ]lus life. and tliose about liinu
iinost happy. Thius living and lcaringic lie finds ici deeper lie
delves, tIc more precious the ore; the highrler hie clinibs, the
miore eîîchantingr the vision ; the farther lie sals, tIc fairer the
breeze tlîat Iiifiihl to thiat iiîiiiortal shiore,, \vhere the darly
grrop)ing,(s of thiis carthily hifée fade away into the perfect vision
of the lieavenly.

Then weC1on<. carlî rcluff
That turns vctrt1i mo,:s r'n:*ghi.
IVach sting flint hids, nr %tand. unr su. bul.g
Ite pur joys tlirce pa.rts. pain,
Strivc nnd h lold chicap the strain.
L.carn nor account the pang,
liarc never grudgc the thiroc."

Li!EwrETI.LX' BROWN, lo9i.
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THE SNOW F.ALL.

Cold, cold,
Dreary m-ould,
Al brown and bare.

Down, downi,
A fairy gown

Sniow, slo-w)
Highi andi lowv
And everywhere.

J. F. VIellERT, '97.

MADAMETUSSAIJD'S: LONDON~.

Tow;trds the close of the last century tiiere lived in Switzer-
land a, physician noteri as a modeller ini witx. Hie ~vsinvited
by one of the Bourbons to take up his residc-nce in Paris. Sooni
his ceropl.igtie studio becaie the rcndezvous o? roy7alty, aristo-

cray, ndartists, who forcsaw- that, morieHing in wax -was des-
t.ined to b)ecome, one of the fine arts. Aîuong the nuniber of
devoted students was, the pliysiciain's niece, Madamne rTussld,
whio in time becaîne so proficient in lher art that shie wiLs called
upon to inistruct royalty. To lier, on his death, the physici-an
ieft bis collection-z- collection uîot, only of exquisite figures, but
a-lso of a number o? curiosities thiat forid the nucleus o? the
laiter uiammoti i museuni oni Ma-Iryle-boiie Road, London, whiere
Madame Tussaud transporteci lier "Cîabjiiet de Cire,"' whien the
Frenchli evolution wzLs at its hicighit.

The building, situated as aforesaid on Mariyleb)one Road,
is palatial iu structure. The maiiin floor is divided into four
spacious hliRF, devoted to cxhiibitingç w'ax figures of past and
presexît celebrities, so lifelike that, one wold( fain converse -%vitlî
thenî. Indeed inlany Visitons have mnade bold to que.';tioli the
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burly constables stationed hiere and there ainong the groups, and
only after waiting patiently for a reply dîd they diseover to their
chagrin that the mien wvere of wax. Many hiundreds of pomnds
sterling have been. ex-.pcnded Lu dressing the figures in the
costumes of their day. rior this reason alone, were the repre-
sentations of the features altogethier at variance with the rmal
(which is not the case), the student of history would spend a very
profitable day at Madame Tussaud's.

Ail the inodels arc arranged in croups. Eachi figure in a
group is numbered, and opposite that, mimber in the catalogue
which one procures on entering, one ascertains who it is that
attracts his îattention, and also learils f rom the historical sketchi
appendcd the salient points in that person's life. Thus tlhroughI-
out the fouir halls of this portion of the exhibition are arranged
kings aind qucens, statesien and divines, soldiers and men of
letters, philanthropists and reformiers. The chief actors of
Englishi history arc hiere before one. But the collection is iiot
limnited to Bnglishi celebrities, for hiere and there you chance
upon a noted Europein or Amierîcan. Nor are only the famied
of the pmst present. Let a person becoine noted in -%hlatever
vocation Lt m11ay bc, and moon hie wvil1 e mod0(elled and standingy
side by side with the leioes of antic1uity. iEvery year inany
suchi fig)ures are added, in1aking the coJ'llection mlore interestîngr
for the v'isitor and more historic for the student.

Adjoining the main hall are the NaoenRoonis, where
'Napoleon. and his eelebra.-ted marslials, 'Ncy and Soult,arse.

licre too are niemibers of the Buionaparte famnily. Several
pictures and relies adorn the walls of the rons; pictures of the
grreat, grenera~l, and v'arious batties, and relies such as the famnous
militu'y carniage used by Napoleon in his cainpaigns. Scat-
tered around the moins are unerous simaller relies, all of which
arc intensely interesting as throwing mnnch lighlt on the niners
and costumes of the days before and after the French Revolution.
Moreover, in every corner of the already overcrowded moins, one
wvill find ai buist of somne Buona11parte prince or princess, -morked
in mnarble by distinguishied scuiptors. ()ne of these, the -w ork of

aD il sculptor, mnust attract the attention. of ev ery visitor.
It represents Napoleon as decified, his bust restin<r on a o'lobc
whichi is supporteil by the rc nchi Eagle. A Il that is lacking is
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a shrine whiere it iighylt repose and bc the, objeet of w%,orsliippingY
admirers.

Leaving- this part of the building( the visitor descends -a wiud-
ing staircase, of stone iiitQ a disuîially lighited chnbe. t is
thie " Ohamiber of l{orrors " that lie lias cntered, and gazing upoii
Iiiii are the eyes of nmanyr of the wvorst criminals thiat the world
has ever seen. Thecy are there as they were, in life. Sonme :,re
on trial waitingr sentence of deattli; others are in the aet of taki-
ing life cither as highiway-men, like, Burke, gragging thecir victinis
or like Palmer, insidiously luring, thieir victinis on to a gambler's
deathi. To inake the effect more hiorr.ible, Deeniing is there witlî
pick in hiand diggrçiing up the concrete of luis ccllar that lie niglit

the oresecrel hie lis ictms.Instrumiients of torture and
de-ath are show'n. The most iioteworthiy is the Lamons kife3
thiat decapitated sonue of the muost celebrated aswell as the most
repuisive persons of the Frenèlu Revolution. Near it is the hcead
of 'Marie Antoinette, whio wvas ti-iioiigl the, lirst to, Lee its keenl
edgae. Surromnded with such scenes of deatli it is with a. feeling
Of relief and securit.y that the visitor inakzes Iiis wvay iiutv a more
chieerful and, perhiaps, more fascinating- division of the exhibition.

Mlien tlhe saddenerl spectator lias passed thiroughi the
"Chamuiber of ilorpors " lie enters a large room devoted to the

representations of sceiues sudl as, a companiy enjoying a gai e of
cr-icket, a tigrer-huniit, ai niube-ýr of golf players, and a yachit race.
Thiese are on a,- large scale anud rivet the attention for a < ngr tine,
especiailly if one is fonid of yacht racing or cricket. WThietlicr-
mnusicalt] or not the orchestra. clainis a portion of our time by
reason of the (juaint lifelike figures of whichi it, is composed-
And it is -witli breathless expcctanciy tluat we gaze upon tie hiunt
sceinc depicted, wonideriing if thc hiounis will eventually capture
the luire so near tlîemn.

Passiiig Lrom tlîis rooni thîe visitor joins the, suirging throng
of London life, anud ningles with real persons. But lie lia.- not
spent theý List few lîours ini vain. r1ley hiave been to hinii of

<reteducational value, anud lie becounes onie of a living thirong-
miore deeply intercstcd in tie present and more thioroug(,lily
eliainored of thc personag.ies of the, past.

Hi. PROCrOR~, '.99.
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TUE, writer of the tender and highly appreciative sonnet addressed
to Dr. Rand in this number is the author of"I Marshlands," a volume
of sweet and finished lyries that wvas duly noticed in this department of
THE. MONTHLY a few years ago.

WE take pleasure in making reference to several honors that have
lately been conferred upon Dr. Newvman. Hie has been invited by the
Alumni Association of the Rochester Theological Seminary to deliver
the Alumni oration at the next Commencement, and by the Faculty of
the Seminary to act as examiner at the public examinations. The pro-
fessors of his Aima Mater, Mercer University, Macon, Georgia, have
asked him to preach tbe missionary sermon at the next Commencement
of that institution. Prof. Dr. Albcrt Hauck, of Leipzig, has entrusted
to his care the important task of preparing articles on John Clarke,
Roger Williams, and John Foster for the third edition of Herzog's
great " Real-IEncyklopiedie fur Prolestantische Theologie und Kirche,»
now in course of publication. i n addition to this the members; of the
Comenius Society (Comenius- Gesellschaft> of Germany have expressed
their appreciation of bis work and ability by electing him an honorary
member (Diplom-Metglied) of their Society. XVe who knowv Dr. New-
man are fully aware that these honors bave been wisely bestowed, and
that he is in every way worthy of them.

OUR, readers will, we are sure, welcome the sketch of the life of
the late David Buchan, which we publish this montb. WTe were ex-
ceedingly fortunate in being able to obtain the consent of Chancellor
]3oyd to take time from bis bu!sy labors to write the article, for no one
could have done it so appropriately or so well as he. it bears ail the
marks of being what it truly must have been, a labor of love, and is
cbaracterised by that aptness of word and phrase, and general Iucidity
of expression that distinguish the Chancellor's decisions in the courts
of law no less than their wveIl-knowvn reasonableness and justice.

The story of David Buchan's life will be read with sympathetic
interest by ail Canadian Baptists, but particularly by tbose who had
the honor of acquaintance with him, and the privilege of associating
with him in Christian or other work. [t will also be an inspiration to
the younger generation of Canadian Baptists, wbo, perbaps, are only
too fain to forget what they owe to the men and women of the past.

3
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In thus recording the history of our pioneer Baptists, we believe THL-

MONTHLY is performing an luvaluable service, flot only to our own
readers but also to, those who lu years to corne will read the history of
Cariadian Baptists, the inaterials for which w'ill be obtained, to no littie
extent, from the biographical sketches we publish fromn tinne to time.
We have to thank Chancellor Boyd for bis very valuable contribution
to our columns and to Baptist history.

lu THE MON111LY of April last, Dr. Rand gave an exteiîded sketch
of Rev. Thonmas Trotter as a student, minister, professor, and man,-
especially referring to bis co-operative sympathy and service with hlm
lu the niovement to establishi McMaster University. Few, if any, have
had a more intimate knowlIedge of Mr. Trotter. WTe make no doubt
in saying that ail whio have had Iife-fellowship with hin,, recognized the
truth and justice of Dr. Rand's sketch. It is with the 'incerest con-
gratulations, therefore, to Acadia University, that we i.Žc'id Mr. Trot-
ter's acceptauce of the very respousible position of the Presidency of
that institution, tendered to him in November last, and unanimously
urged upon hlm by the Board of Governors early the present month.
For nearly sixty years the Baptists of the Maritime Provinces have car-
ried on their educational work at Acadia, and the distinguished names
of Crawley, Cramp, and Sawyer precede that of Mr. T rotter lu the
Presidency. It is understood that Mr. Trotter's appointment carnies
with it a public effort to raise $75,000 additional funds for Acadia and
the schools affiliated with it on its campus. Mr. Trotter enters on his
new duties in August next. Iu thus submiitting himself to the wvill of
his brethren wve cani well believe that lie is sacrificing, in a large degree,
his preference for the active duties of the pulpit and pastorate; but the
service is interwoven with the highest welfare of the churches at large.

We extend to Mr. Trotter the cordial sympathies of his former
felloiv-workers in the educational field, and assure hlm of the interest
and affectionate rememibrance of McM~aster University.

The retiring President, Rev. A. WV. Sawvyer, D.D., LL.D., is lu bis
thirtieth year of presidential service. The condition of bis health led
hlm, in June Iast, to ask release frorn administrative duties. He is,
however, to continue as professor in Philosophy,-a chair which hie is
reported to, have filled with distinguished ability.

926 [Feb.
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"FOUR BIBLE STUDIES." *

In a small book recently published, new namnes are suggested for
certain of the parables. If the interpretation of the author is correct,
the parable of the Midnight Petitioner should be called Shamdcessiless;
that of the Unjust Judge, Revenge ; and that of the Unjust Steward,
Fide/it y. Convinced that the current interpretation of those parables,
and of James y : 16. 18, is irnperfect, and an occasion of exegetical and
doctrinal difficulties, he affers his book as a contribultion to, a sounder
exegesis. His method of treating the parable of tiie Midnight Peti-
tioner, Luke xi : i-i o, is typical of his treatment of the other passages.
The three characters named in this parable are the traveller wvho has
arrived inopportunely ; the hast 'whose larder is empty, and the
neighbour who, though displea3ed at the midnight disturbance outside
his door, leaves bis bed ta give loaves ta the embarrassed host. The
second of these represents the man who, prays, and the third represents
God who responds to prayer. In the ordinary interpretation of the
parable, the midnight petitianer is represented as making a reasonable
request, and his neighbor as ungracious and crabbed because he does
not leap from his bed as soon as he hears his friend calling at the door.
With this interpretation the author takes issue, since in the application
it makes the one who represents prayirig man faultless, and the one
who represents Gad faulty, requiring therefore that, in drawving the
lesson from it, the contrast, and not the likeness, shall be shown
between God and the man who in the illustration represents Hirn.
The aiithor argues that there is neither excuse nor occasion for this.
By an appeal ta, Oriental custams he shows that the request for loaves
at midnight wvas unreasonable; that the hast in making suchi a request
wvas endeavoring ostentatiously ta show a hospitality for which there
wvas no eall; that the neighbour whose rest was sa inconsiderately and
noisiiy interrupted would have been fully justified in refusiiig ta grant
the request, *,it that, to prevera his clamorous friend from making
more trouble . hirn than rising ta hand out the loaves woulid occasion,
he hastily rose anda sent him away supplied with bread. In the King
James and Revised Versions it is stated that the neighbour granted this
request because of the 'limpartunity " of the petitioner. The wvord

*Flour Bible Studies, Sliainelessnesý, 1tevexige, Prayor, Fidelity. By John
IL. Osborne. Nev York. A. C. -Arinstrong & Son.

1897] ,27
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rendered imiipor/unýity 15 z:,atJzt, tlhe proper meaning of which is
shamielessness. Mr. Osborne argues that to translate this word imlpor-
tuni/y is to miss the point of the parable. Instead of teaching that

£~UV~«represents spiritual, excellence, the parable teaches that it
sugygests spiritual imperfection; and yet this is no bar to success in
prayer. Indeed, " spiritual shamnelessness," the asking of unreasonable
things at unreasonable tirnes, is directly encouraged by the Word of
God. God makes allowvances for the frailties and follies of men ; H-e
teaches them to offer large prayers in strong language (vide verse 4);
they need flot fear that He will be unresponsive even when their
petitions are unreasonable ; let them Ilask," Ilseek,» 'Iknock, that is
let thern p0ra;', Pray, PrayP. " Our application is," says the authior,
"that, in spite of any extravagance or impropriety in our prayers, GTod

does hear and answer theni;: He loves us for the motives that prompt
to shamnelessness in asking for any good thing, but I-le does flot love us
for mere importunity, and He lias assured us that He will certainly
answer our prayers. Our Lotd lias given us encouragement in this by
the unlimnited terms in wvhich all the petitions of His model prayer are
conceived.» The author writes reverently arnd ruakes a plausible argu-
ment, which, is worth reading even by those 'vho hold stili to the
current interpretation.

o. c. S. W.

"MABEL GRAY AND OTHER POE MS."

This is a prettily-bound volume of verse by a Canadian wvriter. Mr.
Lyman C. Smith is principal of the Oshawa Highi and Public Schools,
and is one of those hard-working men îvho in the sclîools of our land
are toiling quietly, but none the less successfully, to lead out the minds
of our Canadian boys and girls into the delightful paths of literature
and science. It is pleasant to think that, amid the incessant and some-
tinies ivearisome duties of bis position, Mr. Snmith hias been able not
only to retain his appreciation of poetry, but also to find opportunity
to cultivate bis own poetic gift. It would be iveli indeed if to more of
our teachers poetry were such a real and living thing as it apparently
is to Mr. Smith. The poems contained iii the present volume are of
course not great poemns, a fact that the wvriter îvould doubtless be the
first to admit; but some of them are very good indeed and miake

"«Mabel Gray and Other Poins." Lyman C. Srniitl. Toronto: Williani
Briggs.



pleasant reading. Thiroughout the whole volume there runs a strain of
cheerfulness tliat is pleasing to note, particularly when one remembers
the despairing note of so much modern verse. Though there is an
entire lack of didacticisrn there is in the poems an ethical quality that
proves the writer to have wholesomne viewvs of life. His poel.ic facul.ty
exhibits itself in fancy rather than in imagination, but it is most apparent
in the many striking images of sensuous beauty that are to be found
on almost every page. TFo our mind the poemn entitled "lA Day with
Horner » is perhaps the niost interesting of ail. In it the wvriter gives
a series of vivid pictures of a day of the Trojan war; hie seems to have
caught the spirit of Ilomer and to have given it fitting expression. We
should like to quote some passages fromi the volume, but have Iiot
space in whicha to do so. Those who care to read themi should go to
the book itself.

&eCn anxb 'Zh et.
A. M. OVERHOLT,EDO.

Tuîi. February number of .Massey,'s .Afagazine contains an excellent
article by Williamn Houston, M.A.; on Toronto University. Those
who dlaim Toronto University as their a/ma mater, and wish to refresh
their mnemories regarding the history of that educational institution,
cannoe do better than read the article that Mr. Houston has given us.
'l'le phioto engravings that are inserted are wvorthy of mention, sho-iing,
as they do, the University building to the very best advantage.

MANY of our excellent exchanges-strangre to say some of the
miost literary college papers-have belittled themselves recently by
printing parodies on some of the standard pocrus, poems which every
lover of poetry prizes. This is a form of literary plagiarism that has
become far too prominent of late. Time and timne again have the
famous soliloquy from Hamlet and Tennyson's Crossing the Bar,
been forced to do service in this humiliating fashion.

TIHE literary death.roll of 1896 contains no greater niame than
Mrs. Stowe's. H. C. Buniner wvas the other notable American Ioss.
Coventry Patmore and William Morris, Du Maurier and Thomas
Hughes, Mathilde Blind and Lady Burton died in England. France
lostt Paul Verlaine, Ars'ttne Houssaye, and Edmond :de Goncourt,
besides jules Simon, Léon Say, and Mý. Chialemiel Lacour. Two
eminent historians passed away in Gerniany, Curtins and Von
Treitschike.-Nezw Yorke -Post.

18971 Hére and Viere. 229
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THE following is one of the many good poems that appear il-
Var-sity froîn time to tine :

THE~ MOURNING OF THE MARINERS.

oDyssi.y mii, vv. 14, 15.

The mc-av uites deivai at the tali ci-afs'] base,
Dashinug far ýsky3ward flakes of Ïney f1mi,

Far ont froem shore the heaving hilluws race,
Nor ever cease the occan s path to rmain;
t'iild is the iud, dii in the earth's greatt domîe

he darkencd eîu. for that athwvart, 1 is liglît,
A inantle of inalignut iuist is thrown,

?tidiugc bis wvclcoine orb frein inortal 81-gbt,
Too soon, alas! descend the shades of deusest niiglit.

0, coînrade, brother toiler, wvhcre the wavc
Of ho0ary sea is surgilg evermiore,

WVbere tbcrc is sound of strife, where waters rave
2'jeaiust this battcrýs1 peak of island .. ine,
Witli bitter toars, witlî saddcued liearts and sore

We Iay thce down to rest; ont ou the main
'l'le sea-guffl sinfgps thy recquiemu, the roar

0f rushing wraters àdd(s a hioarse rcfri,-
Btut wbcere is solace fouud for seuls cnslavcd in pain ?

W. R. ALFX&NDER, e19.

Wr- welcome Tlie Ar'otre Dame Schio/atic as one of our new
exchanges. Its literary standard is indeed a high one, as is evinced by
the excellent contributed articles and college verse that it presents.
Especially instructive and interesting, are the articles entitled, «IIn
Fancy's Reaim,-" and " Our Debt ta Early Writers." 1 append two
selections of their college verse.

1)EATIE ANI) LIFE.

Rose.rcd the curling warcs begin to glow
Afit 'vitm sunset hlaines. Far imî thle %vcst
Audà 1iuUed upon the ocean'ls bcvi reast,

And gently zootlied by znîîrînirs swcc*t. and Iowv
Of crooing m-aves 1tlut ever couic amie go,
As 'tvere hy carth and sea and sky -arcaz;rd,
Thc crimnion mun bath suuk to peacefuil rest

]3eyond the ivaters cecascicis ebb and flow.

Alla as I viewed the seene with ba.tei breath,
.1 Seumcd to, sec the pa.ssing of a hile.

Uicé was the sunl that sank- jutte csc
Of cud(lcss tinie. The suxîset Nve cali deatli,

And decath is b>ut surcease of humau strife-
A link that joins hile to etcrnity.

A.M..
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%vestward steal the lingering shadows
Axid the ihlt is dlonce

Eastward turns the black earth whirliiig
'Uc the niorniug stin.

'flin grecy lighits alozag the inouuntain
Qick ly growiflg hcild,

Cast tipor the sca at daybreak
Quivering bars of gold.

Swift Apollo with bis quiver
Andi bis golden bowv

Sends a flood of silvercd arrows
Onward through the glow.

'lien a lay of hiope and g1adness
Front the songster thrills,

Grecting in bis nr'isy wvelcoine
Suiurisc on the his.

IT has been rernarked, ?.propos of Coventry Patrnore's death, that
"the great poets at th'e begirining of the Century died young ; at the

end they live to fuit age." W7hiat the writer lhad in mind wvas doubtless
iPatmore dying at 73 and Morris at 62, to Say raothin.g of Tennyson at
32 and Browning at 77, contrasted with Shelley's 3o, Keats' 26, and
Byron-s 36. But why omit Southey's 69 or Wordsworth's jo ?-Nwv
York post.

Tiu.. Ghirisitri Worfd expresses the opinion that '&the recent
history of the Yale lectureship is a remarkable illustration of the extent
to which Arnerica looks to Great Britain for Iighit and Ieading. To fill
this post, four divines of the English and Scottishi Free Churches, to
wvit, Drs. Dale, Staiker, Horton, and now D)r. Watson, have in a brief
interval of years crossed the Atlantic.-Jx

W. J. Thorold, '95, lias ruturiied froni London, Englanid, and is
now iii New XYork City on the staff or "'1Towni Topics.-" He is devotiig
ail bis spare tilne to wvritiii- stories, and plays. It is likcly tlîat a roman-
tic and spectacular drania of bis wil] rezeive mectropolitan production
next SeO'son.

Here and Tlieie. 1).13118971
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L. BROWN, B.«A. Miss E. WVHITE.SIDE, '98.

W. B. TiGHiEi '99.
EDIMORS.

THE UNIVERSITY.

TiioSE Who attended the Concert given by Mendelsohin Choir iii
the M.-assey Hall, on the 22nd uit., are ail of one opinion that it ivas
the best of the season.

WE regret that Mr. Johin McLachlan, '98, onl account of the Seri-
ous illness of his mother, has been compelled to -ive up his course for
this year.

CHiANlCELI.OR WVALLACE gave a very interesting address at the last
meeting of the Tennysenian Society on Arniel, a Swiss professor and
writer Nvhich was muchi appreciated.

THE smaIl rink at the rear of the College, kindly prepared by our
steward, hias been the scene of many pleasant gamnes of hockey and lias
afforded recreation to, many lovers of that royal gaine.

A-T a meeting' of thec resident graduatc.s of McatrQailed recentiy
for thec purpose of choosing a graduate to stand as a candidate for office
at the approaching clections of the Senate, Mr. %W. S. McAlpine, B3.A.,
ivas the unaninuous choice.

A 19NIBER of our students or late have suddenly got very '«swell."
Sonie of these havé gone down iii this respect and are again seen about
the halls and class roomis associating %vith their former classinates,
while others are passing through î'arious stages of that unpleasant dis-
case known as «"munips.»

Ti students of MeMc.\aster hecartily congratulate Prof. Trotter on
his accession to the I>residency of Acadia University. As professor or
Honîiletics, in this institution lie proved liniself not only an inspiration
to those under his tuition iii thte class-roonî, but was highly esteenmed
and loved by professors and studcnts alike. I-is deep interest in the
Fvfe isinr Society, and his gencral activity in ail Christian work
with whicli the Uiiiver.sity ivas aissociated have left behlind hini a nobleý
testimionv of f.aith and z.eal. Acadia *Univcrsitv is [o bc cc'ngrttulated
for lier wise choice. We are confident that Prof. TFrotter, who did such
excllenit wQork here iiiMMatr will do Acadia noble service.

2 *31 2 rFeb.L



Mr. A. lImrie, B.A., was appointed by the student body to repre-
sent us at the annual conversazione to be given by the undergraduates
of Queen's College, on the evening or the i2th inst. Mr. 1. G. Mat-
thews, '97, also received appointinent as our representative iii reply to
an invitation froin Western University for the saine evening.

THE students of McMAaster are interested in Grande Ligne Insti-
tute for more reasons thara one. Her noble history, lier graduates who
have distinguished thernselves ira our class.roorns, tlie grand work she
is doing ira Quebec comniend and endear her to us. Éev. M B. Pa-
rent, pastor of the Grande Ligne Baptist Church, spent a few days Ina
the city since our last issue. W'e %vere pleased to have hum wi th us ina
the dining room, ira our prayer mieeting and monthly Fyfe M'%issionary
Day.

THE fact that Chancellor Wallace, on accourat of the sickness of
bis littie daughter, is unable to attend bis classes, is a matter of deep
regret on the part of the students. W'e miss hum ver>' niuch in chapel,
about the halls, anad ira the class room, and ive entertain a hope that lie
ira turra misses us. We have corne to knowv Chancellor Wallace flot
only as arn able teacher, but as a truc friend, and shalh liail %vith delight
his return.

TalE- French table ira our dining hall, under the able direction of
H B. Tapscott, is in every sense a success. They eat lieartily-talk
wvell and laugh mnuch. Proficiency in conversation is thus gained with-
out the organization of a special class for this purpose. Thiese gentle-
an bad the honor of entertaining MNr. Parent while our guest ina the
dinirag room. le seerned quite at hiome with the boys.

A VE-ry interestiflg gaine of hockey l)etwecn Kraox College and
McNMaster %vas played on Knox's hockey rink on the aftcrnoon of the
9 th inst Thie following players represenited MlcM\aster: goal, L. Brown;
point, P. Baker ; cover point, G. Murdoch ; centre, R. Simipson ; ivings,
Captaixa J. Schutt, W. Teakles, - Rossier. The gainefonirto
Iast ivas fast, and good playiing 'vas donc by botb) teais. l'le score
wvben turne was called stood 6 to i ira favor of c~atr

Taîa- Theological Society lield a very interesting meeting on Friday
evenig the 5trh inst., ]>residcnt A J. Darroch, B A., ira the chair. The
p)rogrammne was of a ver>' stimulating chiaracter. 'Mr. G. S. Webb, deliv-
ered a poiverful oration on1 gt The Power of the 1>ulpit,"* wvhich 'vas nuch
enjoyed. Mýessrs. Roy' and Chapin cntertaincd the audience with a
sacrcd cornet duet 2ntitled " Too Lae'Follow-ing this «Messrs. WX. S.
Mi\cAlpine, B. A., and A. J. Darroch, B.A., prescntcd sermon plans
whichi were criticized and eulogized as w-ell.

1RAPIURELD senior looking out upora the newly falîcra snow-
«IMy but isnrt that beautiful, it looks as if the wvhole earth w-as

washed and hung out to dry 1 "
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TuEn annual elections of the Inter-Collegiate Football League took
place in the 'Varsity Gymnasium some time ago. Mr. McLay, who has
servcd as President since the origination of the League, wvas again en-
thusiastizaIly elected by acclamation. Chancellor Wrallace, who has
taken such a deep interest in the League since bis connection with the
University, was honored by being unanimously chosen as Honorary
1'rcsident.

THE- Ladies Literary League of McMaster University held their
open meeting, on Friday evening in the University Chapel Room.
The entertainnuent wvas of a high character, and was listened to with
interest b1' a larjge and appreciative audience. The first number was
ain instrumental duet by Misses Cohoon and McLay. The President,
MiNss ]3urnette, '97,.gave an address of welcome after wvhich Miss Carnie
Corneli recited "'The Famine" from, Longfello'v's Hiawatha. This
was followed by another instrumental by Miss Cutier. Miss M.
Bailey, '98, gave in ber usual exceflent style selections from Oliver
WVendell Holmies. Miss Carrne Scott delighted the audience with a
vocal solo entitled l'The Dreamn Angyel." The chief feature of the
evening was a debate, -Resc>lved, IlThat Shylock does not get justice in
tbe Merchant of Venice.» The affirmative wvas presented by Mrs.
J. T. Marshall, '97, and Miss E. M. Botterili. The negative wvas
upheld by MàJiss M. D. Eby, '97, and Mà-iss J. E. Dryden, 'oo. Ail the
speakers made spirited spechbes, and the arguments presented on each
side were put in splendid style. This wvas followed by a vocal solo by
MNiss 'Racie Boebmer. Miss l3oehmer is a favorite with McMaster
audiences, and on this occasion her excellent rendition won for her an
enthusiastic recall. The debete was then summed up by Miss
1)icklow, Ilh.M.N., Principal of Moulton College. In a few well*chosen
words Miss Dicklow reviewved the varlous arguments, and decided in
favor of tlie negative. The ladies of McMaster are to be congratulated
on the excellent programme which they presented. It was certainly
one of the ver>' best ever given in our University.

THEt regUlar monthly meeting of the Fyfe Missi5nary Society' was
held in the Collegte Chape], on Thursday, January the 2Sth. The
nmorning session wvas opened by a short devotional meetingt, led by
President Goodspeed, after which came a short business session, dur-
ing which encouraging reports were received from t.he leaders of the
différent miFsions under the control of' the Society'. The chief feature
of this session was the address b>' Rev. Mr. Parent, pastor of the cburcb
at Grande Ligne, Quebec. Ht gave an address on certain Romnish
doctrines, using the argumnents which wvould be used by the priests.
After this the students raised objections to these arguments, and ask'ed
Mr. Parent questions along the lune of the address. In this way we
got a better idea of the kind of work which our missionaries are doing
in Quebec, and came into closer sympathy wvith theni. Mr. Parent
afterwards had a talk with those students who contemplate F-rench
ivork. The devotional exercises of the afternoon ivere led b>' Chancel-
lor Wallace. As this was also the day of prayer for colleges the meet-
ing partook of tbat character. Reports were given of the Nvork done
and the spiritual life in other colleges; \Tarsity, b>' Mr. McLa>', Victo-
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ria, by Prof. Willmot, besides Queen's, Acadia, Woodstock, and Moulton.
Thus wvas closed one of the best days which the Fyfe bas hae during
the present year.

GLASS 98 Theoiogy lias mrade many innovations in the traditions
of our college life. In Arts the precedent lias been established thiat
ail classes on entering the University shial organize. It was left to, '99
T heology to introduce this feature into their department. The benefits
accruing from such organizations are recognized by ail who are in any
way associated with them. It affords to each member of the class an
opportunity to become more intimately acquainted with bis class-mates,
and iikewise to develop the sociable spi:it. This is flot by any means
compleue without an annual class rally. The subjeet ivas discussed by
>98 at an early date in the first session, and preparations were pending
for a festive evening which was to occur sometime during the second
session. len the opportune time had arrived the distress of India
and Armenia pressed their dlaims upon us, and wve considered whetlier
or flot we might practice sonie self-denial in order to bring relief to our
suffering brethren in the East. Severai suggestions were offered, but
the oxie which gained most favor wvas that which accepted the kindness
of the Toronto junction friends, %'vho placed at our disposai their
beautiful cburch home. A programme was accordingly drawn up by
the ExeCutive Committee, whicli met with the approval of the class.

PART 1.
1. SErLzcTIN ........................ University Orchestra.
12. PRSAY.Er ............... ..................... MINr. D). B3rown.
3. ADDRESS OF WVELCO.ME................... Pastor J. R. WebbI.
4. -SOLO ........................ .......M\r. W. S. MecAlpine, '95.
5. 'Rz.cnaTio\*........................... Miss Gecrtrude Trotter.
6. SELECTION...... ...................... University Orchestra.
7. REciiATio.N ......................... Mr. F. B. l3rophey, '00.

PART Il.
S. DUET ......... Messrs. W. S. MlcA]pie, '93, and J. 3. Ross, '9S.
9. Oi<ATzor,................ ........... ..... Mr. L~. Browvn, 96.

10. RFCxITTOýZ...........................MiESS Gcrtrude Trotter.
il. DUFT .................. Messrs. WV. S. WcAlituje and J. J. Ross.
12. RzCTTo................................Sr. C. E. Scott, '96.
13. 8,LECTzON ........ .................... Universityv Orchestra.

During the progress of the programime a collection wvas taken
which amounted to the sum of $i5.5o, to be forwarded to Rev. 1-. 1-.
Laflamne, niissionary to the Telugus. After the audience had with-
drawn and the chairs cieared to one side, a short informai reception
was hield, of which the refreshiments, served by the ladies of the church,
formed a prominent feature. After a unaninious vote of thanks and
good cheer had been tendered to the miembers of Toronto Junction
Church, the company returned to the city feeling that, the evening had
been an enjoyable one to ail.

PROxFESSOR IN HIST,-OR-" Servius Tullus ivas miecditatiing certain
refornis in Rome, but was unable to carry them out owving to the fact
that lie Nwas rnurdered before he died,>'-(appla-use)--" or rather lie was
mnurdered before he abdicated.' (Continucd applause).
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A uî'îEzxI, .spirit of expectancy and suspense lias beeiî noticeable
arounid tie Hll for somie tinie past; iii fact ever since it ivas definitely
kniovii tbat tie animal debate %vith Victoria %vas iii course of prepara-
tion. Tvice had M\cMýaster's champions corne off ý'ictorious, and the
questionî was, i'ould we this year be able to keep UP the record. Two
min wcre chosen w~ho would, wve feit certain, bring hionor to the me
of our University, and acquit theniselves as MeMaster mien have ever
donc, whathcr they %verc victorious or not. At last the suspense is re-
lieved, and although it did not resuit as we hiad hoped, yct our cliam-
pions did cverything that Nvas expected of them, and more, and M\ýc-
Mý-aster lias cver), reason to be proud of thieir clcbatig ability.

On Friday cvening, Feb. xStli, our students marched over iii a body
aind took tlieir places in tie centre of the Victoria chiapel. We missed
thie g1enial countenance of our Chancellor who was, %we are sorry to say,
detained owving to sickness in hiis family. However his place Nvas ably
filled b3, 1)r. Newman, whlo replîcd on -behialf of the University to Dr.
Baini's address of welcomie. A short programme was rendered very
acceptably to the audience: 'Miss Picket's piano solo being particularly
Nvell received.

'l'le subject of the debate wtis: Resolved,-Thaz-t higher education
should be supported by public funds. 'lhle affirmative was supported
by \Victoria, while our champions uplield the negative. M1'ie debate wvas
opened by MNr. 1). Norman, B.A., the leader of the affirmnatiive. His
main argumients were, that taxation for education is, like ail taxation, for
the public wcal, and since hiigher education is a benefit to tie people at
large it should bc provided by tic state. It %vas argued that the state
should not provide tlîat whlichi îas not a direct benefit to ail1 tlîe people.
T1his would rule out almnost everything that ivas ciearly the duty of the
state. There could be no state at aIl if this vicw were carricd out. He
also said that whlether religious denominations provided higher educa-
tion or not, Uic dut), of Uic state remiained.

Mr. R. Routledge, B.A., in opening Uic debate for the negative,
said that the question wvas as betwcen highier education by the state, or
independence. If Uie state must provide tlîat which is of indirect bene-
fit to ait, it mnust subsidize every legitimate line of business. The duty
of education of a clîild lies primarily wvith. the parent. But siîîce tlîey
were incapable of carrying this out the state iii seif-defence miust step)
in. This ias a tîimg ivhichi was of benefit to ail tlîe people. Higlier
educatioîi only directly beîiefited part of the people and the hlighier it
was the furtier it was renioved from the people. ]Everything should be
left in Uhec hands of the pecople whiclî they could carry out, and tlîey lîad
showîî themiselvcs capable of coriducting higlier education. State con-
trol also closcd ut) private beneficence.

1\r. G. J. Blewett, '97, of Victoria, said in part, that some activities
are of so mîuch benefit that Uic state miust step in aîîd provide themn.
State control of hiigher education was necessary, bccause, elenicntary
education rcquires University education;' because of the influence of
hiigher education on the general intellectual, political and comnmercial
life of the people. Thie Universities of Germiaîî are state Universities,
wnd they hiad changed the science and shiaped the commerce of tlie
%world.

1)36 [Feb.
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Mr. M. C. McLean, '98, wvlio spoke for the negative argued that
the state cannot engage in matters of education without infringing on
the conscience of somne of the people; the government has îîot the
freedom to carry out a, systemn of higher education particularly along
such Elles as cthies, philosophy and history; education by the statu
tends to a rigid uniformity whiclh destroys the individuality of the pupil
.and discourages originality in the teacher.

Mr. J. S. WVillison, managing editor of the 'Globe,' acteci as
chairman, and judge of debate. In opening the meeting lie said that
lie feit the delicacy of his position, which was going to impair his stand-
ing withi one-hiaif of the audience. In these times of social unrest it wvas
very necessary tlîat there should be wise, prudent, progressive, well-
equipped leadership. For this leadership Nwe hiave a rigblt to look to the
Universities of our land. In risingr to, give bis decision lie said that
Nvhat hie feared bad happened. He had hoped tînt one side would be
so muchi in advance of the other tint lie would have no difficulty in
deciding. But such wvas not the case;- but lie feit compelled, after
weighing ail the argruments, to give the debate to the affirmative by a
majorîty of eighit points out of one hundred and twenty.

We hiope that our defeat this year may only be a temporary reverse,
and that next year MoMaster ivill be able to obtain lier former Standing
again.

MOULTON COLLEGE.

ELIZA P. WELLS, B.A., MARION CALVIN, EDITORS.

Wr, are glad to state tlîat Miss Angus, who w~as obliged to leave for
a few weeks on account of iii health, is sufflciently restored to be able
to resiume lier work again.

WB- have biad the pleasure of seeing several 0f our former students
kitely. Miss Lilla Kirk is at present visiting Miss Sm-art, Miss 1). Mc-
Kay, and Miss Stewart, of Rochester, bave made brief stays with us,
and Miss Mýabel jones paid us a flying call the other day.

Ti-iEý Day of Prayer for Colleges was observed at M\ýoultoni by the
suspension of recitations and attendance at exercises suitable to tie
occasion. At 10.30 class prayer-meetings wvere conducted by the stu-
dents, ail the resident, and quite a number of the non-resident pupils
being present. At i i o'clock ail gathcred iii tbe cbapel for the princi-
pal serv'ice of tbe day, whichi was conducted by the Rcv. Dr. Welton.
After the usual opening exercises, lie gave a very beautiful and appro-
priate address from the words, " This is a faithful saying, and wortby of
ail acceptation, that jesus Christ carne into the world. to save sinners."
In thae afternoon, at 2 o'clock, the final service of the day-a service of
prayer and song was conducted by Miss 1)icklow. As we separated,
after joining iii several of our favorite bymns, 1 tbink ail felt tint the
day had been spiritually hielpful, and that its influence would stay with
us for many days to corne.

-w-.
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AUrIIoUG11 it NvaRS a matter of regret that owing to ill-health Dr.
Rand %vas flot able to deliver his lecture as we had hoped, on the i2th
instant, ail were pleased to learn that Mr. Cohioe had kindly consented
to occup), the evening, and talk to us on IlSounid.> He gave many in-
teresting facts and figures on music, in its relation to science, and illus-
trated the points in a very f]l and strki-.ng wvay, by means of a variety
of apparatus, which lie had hiad brougait over and set up for the occa-
sion. Everyon e enjoyed the lecture very much, and many pleasant
things N«erc said concerning the trouble the lecturer had taken to give
lis a pleasant and profitable ev'enig.

'* Emuch-talked of, and, of necessity, long-dcferred sleigh-ricle,
took place one cveiiigi towards the last of January. The roads '«ere
iii gooci condition, and everybody who could manage it, '«as out, like
ourselves. Our four horses took, us around the city at a Iively pace,
while our tongu es kcept grood tinie ivitl them. One of the pleasant fea-
turcs of a sleighing part3' is that the members are permitted, and even
expected to give audible proofs of their enijoyment. WVe did tiot forget
this, and enjoyed ail the drive very much. On our return, wve repaired
to the diniing-roomii, '«here oysters and other good things awvaited us.

A ~~the pleasures of the past month have been the concerts by
the Male Chorus Club, and the Mendelsohn Choir. Both, 'ere very
much enjoyed. l1'lie latter was attended by fully one-half of the pupils,
and much enthusiasrn 'as manifested over Mr. Vogt's magnificent suc-
ccss iii conducting the chorus nunibers, and also over the individual
artists whomn lie liad secured to assist in the programme. After such
occasions as these, it is not unfrequently remarked, IlThere, this is one
of the advantages of haiga boarding school in the city ! If it w'as in
a smnall place, ire would neyer hiear anything like that."

SrUDENT1 reading "l'le Princess,".-
'17lhe two old kings,

Bugan to wvag their baldness up and down."
Teachier-" What figure of speech do you find in the word "bald-

ness ?"
Studenit-" Syinecdoclie.>
TJeachier-" How do you makze that out?
Student-" WVhy, it is a wv(hole) instead of a part."

238 [Feb.
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%V00DST0CK COLLEGE.

S. R. TARR, B.A., F. H1. 13HIPPS, EDITORS.

ENGLISU1 Class Professor-" ÏN r. M. how do you spell " solernn?"
Mr. M.--" S-o-l-e--nn if I'ni not in a hurry."

HiOCKE.-Y has received a good deal of attention here this winter.
Tfhe juniors liave been playing al] the matches up to this timie, but the
seniors cxpect to play a match ere long N'ith the London Collegiate
team. It is to be played on the college rink, and n-o doubt wvill be an
interesting ganie. The juniors have played three matches, winning two.
In the last game, the one in îvhicli they were defeated, they liad to play
against men greatly superior in si7e and weighit; this accounts for the
resuit, as our team playecl a comparatively better gamne. We experienced
the pleasure this winter, of goin~g to, the rink down towni and yehling
ourselves hoarse in admiration of our victorious teani as they scored
against tlic opposing side. It is encouraging to w'itness this spirit of
interest for hockey in the sehool, for w'herever there is life it miust be
manifested, and where a good and hearty interest is sliov'n iii any rnanly
sport,. it indicates the presence of a good and lively spirit ini the sohool.

LA GRýipPL hias paid its annual visit to flic college smiting alike
young and old, and leaving coughis and colds as souvenirs of its visit.
Several of the boys were compelled to, go homne to bc cured. Sonie
have corne back completely recovered, while others are not yet ivel
enoughi to return to continue their studios. We have hopes however,
that al! wvill soon be gathered round the festive board again, their faces
ruddy with health, ready for fresh attacks oni IIChinamian " andl

"Speckled Jini."
ALTHOUGH Closing Day, and niatriculation exarninations sceni a

long distance ahead, yet even at this early period their influence is feit,
and the Fourth Year are ransacking their brains to find subjects for
their graduating essays. 0f course every one lias long ago determined
that bis essay w~i11 lie a wonderful production. Its well-rounded and
polishied sentences, the beauty of its rythrn, and the lofty character of
its sentiment, are to surpass those of ail previous essays. He imagines
himself standing upon the platform confronting a sea of faces, his breast
heaving with pride and exultation as lie reads to the entranced audience
the prize essay. But alas! these fair casties of the air very quickly
vanish when assailed by the puzzling question of what subjeet should
be chosen. Some of the aspirants to fame incline towvard philosophical
subjects, some intend to enrich the world by bold explorations of the
mysterions by-ways of science, while others of Iightcr vein are aw'aiting
an inspiration that wvill enable them to let loose upon somne pleasing
subject the torrent of poetry which at times breaks beyond their control,
and finds vent iii the soul-insriring odes so, appreciated by the adniirers
of that famous paper-The ùracle. Thus it is probable that the gradu-
ation essays will treat of rnany interesting subjects, and the contest for
first place ivili no doubt be a keen one.

1897] '239
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GRANDE LIGNE.

E. NoRMNAN, B.A., EDITOR.

Tf îi-1 religious interest in the school and vicinity bas been steadily
spreading and deepening. During the second Nweek in February a short
series of special meetings was hield, presided over by Rev. W. IH. Bul-
lock, of 'l'lnigé Te w'ork wvas very quiet and unpretentious, but
none the less effective. l'le presence of the Holy Spirit %vas clearly
manifested. Many careless ones w'ere aroused and much good was
(lone. No less than twenty-seven students, besides several people frorn
the neighiborhood, showed that they were anxious for their soul's salva-
tion. ïMany of these, have now taken Jesus as their Saviour and Lord,
and we hiope thiat miany others will f.ollow.

WHILE our pastor, Rev. M. B. Parent, w'as absent in Toronto, the
pulpit of our churchi was occupied in turn by our missionaries, Rev.
'fheo. Lafleur and L. A. Tliçrrien, B.A. We are niuchi indebted. to
both of thern for very instructive and bielpful sermons.

ON january 14 thl we had our second regular rnonthly lecture, given
by Rev. W. T. Grahiar, of Grace Baptist Church, Montreal. Bro. Gra-
hiar's subject, 1'How shall we escape if we neglect s0 great salvation,"
wvas very forcibly deait with, and no doubt made a deep impression
upon the minds of the students. lIt is always a delight to us to have
the visits of oui Montreal English pastors. To somne extent they have
to figlit against the saine difficulties that we encounter, so that their ad-
vice and experience is beneficial to us. We hiope it may soon be our
pleasure to hiave aniother lecture from Brother Graliam.

ON JanUary :26th our mnissionaries who were within easy reaching
distance of Grande Ligne, assembled at Feller Institute to discuss plans
and propositions for the future. Quite a number of propositions were
nmade whiichi, if adopted, will exercise an important influence upon our
wvork. lIt was decided to enter at once upon special evangelistic services
on a numnber of the fields, beginnig withi Grande Ligne. For some
fields an exchiange of missionaries was advised, and several other minor
items of business were attended to.

OUR pastor evidenitly liad no easy task to performi during bis To-
ronito visit. Since returning borne lie has rnost of the tirne 1been con-
finied to bis bouse with a severe attack of La Grippe. TIhis overtook
hirn on his way frorn T1oronto, and kept hiim confined for a couple of
days in Montreal. However, hie is now able to take bis work again.
Hie reports hiaviingl had a pleasant and profitable trip to our Baptist
Capital.


